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H,elene, the most beautiful Hungarian female I bad ever
seen; and that is sayi11g a great deal.
.
.
·
· "St-- gave me hia word of honor- that we were perAn A~trian ~cer baa recentl,? published!' ~o1ume of fectJy safe from any surprise by the enemy, and my men
lettel"B wntten durmg the war against Hunganan mdepend- were abundantly supplied with wine and meat; and, while
ence, to a. German newspaper. Th
. e 'l"olum~ h• been they made themselves comfortable outside, I found myaelt
translated lD • ~land, and from it the followmg ext_raote in P~e, between two beautiful and amiable females,
f?rm an ~quwte romance. In-the laets~le for national opposite to a friend whom I had not seen for a Ion~
liberty the ~raveet hearts are ever found m ~oman.
time, and before a ghm of exquisite.. toby. All wean~n Austrian ~p ~ horse underth~ wnter'~ com!Dat!d n881 vanished; and ·we joked and laughed half the
amves .at a .mlUISlon m Hungary, Wlth the intention of night, forgetting the war, and K0118uth, and national
·
hatred. '
,
··
quartenng there.
$cBNB l.;.._Ts11; B;oMB.
· . "Two days I rested in St--'a mansion, aa a little ree"At the inmp of horses and the clank ot swords, the pite was highly desirable for both men and hol'llel. The
porch-door opened, and an old man, a kind -of steward, ey~ of the Countess Helene ~n to be ~ngerous for
followed by servant.& with great lanterns, came t.owarda us, me ' but ~pon ~ the. '°ldier hll!' no abiding-quarters.
asking who we Wen\ and wha~ was our errand: I replied On the '1lird JDOJ'IWlg, "':Ith .a ~ IQ my ey8!. I preued
that I wae an officer of \he Emperor and King; belonging S~ ~ my· breast, kiaeed the cheek . of• his wife and
to the army of the Ban ; and requested,. in the first place, his aiater, the latter plucked a JO&ebud for me as a keepto be conducted to the master of'the mansion. The m&D aake, m,,Y trumpeter, sounded to horse, and away we
obeyed, ·though wi'11 aome reluctance, and led me .int.o a dashed.
spacious hall, which, by the dim light of a lamp, appeared ,
•
sCsn 9.-Tai: BA'l'l'LlL
to be a sort cA ancestral halL Large picture& were hung
" We had~aa we so oft.en have bad-a ~oua engage.
upon the walls, and between them swords, muskets, old meni with the Magyars, in which there were, on both aides,
armor, and arms of all kinds.
.
at leaat ten or twelve tho1l8alld men in the fire. On this
" Here the castellan bade me wait while he went to an- oocaion the enemy aFn had a numerous and excellent ·
nounee me, and I availed myself of this· mement to take light cavahy, and hac the skill · to employ it on ground
off my cloak, to set my hair to righta a little, ~ fasten my favorable for himself, so that our infantry was repeatedly
dolman close about me, to tie my 888h properly ; in short, exposed to the most violent attacks, and had the greatest
to make myself aa ema~ 88 I could. 'The old man presently difficulty to ward them off.
·
came back, conducted me along a ~ridOT, and then open· "Two squadrons in· particular, of very well organized
ed the folding-doon of an apartment, whence iasued · di.e and equipped Honvede, distinguished themselves by their
brilliant light of tapen. .
.
·
furious charges on Croatian infantry battalions, and could
" Somewhat. daszled, I entered the apartment, which at last not be compelled to retreat but by several diechargea
wu moat elegantly fitted np, _where a tal~ handsome lady of grape, which made dreadful havoc in their ranks.
received me with a polite but proud obeisance. I w• just " The leader of this corps, a :man of tall, elegant figure,
going to introduee myeel~ and to apologia for my un- in the rich dress of a magnate, mounted on a superb,
bidden viait, when she exten.~ed her hand to me with the spirited, grel stallion, which he ~ with great dexloud exclamation of joy, 'Ah, Baron W--. 1'
terity, was mde&tigable in alwa~ iallying his men, and
"I now reoogaized her. It was the Countess St--, leading them back against our mfantry. He plloped to
the Milan beauty, · the wife oC my old comrade, St--, and fro with aa much unconcem 88 if the ba!Ta whizzing
who once saved my life in Bologna, and who, aftAir his around him were but snow~ntinually flourishing hia
marriage with the fair Marchese B--, had obtained gliatenin~ blade.
leave to resign, and retired to his lordship in. H'!°M ; · "The figure of the rideueemed to be well known to me ;
a~d I no'!' i>und mysel~ without having suspected it, in but. I could not diatinpieh liis !eatutee, aa we ~ drawn
bIS mansion.
.
.
..
.
up m rear of our cofumn of infantry, at .the diatanoe of
" Being cnlled by his wife, he made his appearance im- some hundred paces from him.
.
mediately, atid cordial was our emb?aCe• . He was still, aa "Twice he had escaped unhurt the fire of our infantry;
be ever had been, Magyar with hotly and sonl ; and t.old when, aa I hare already mentioned, some guns, which had
me frankly that he should long since have gone to Kossuth meanwhile come up, began to tire with grape. He seemed
had he not been restrained by the .odioua idea of, being not to heed the first discharge, for I saw hlDl et.ill brisk and
obliged to fight against his former comrades; but he usured _aniu:iated as ever, galloping abou~ at the head of his men.
me that he would yet do so.
The second mU1t ba'l"e been directed better; for, when the
" I advised that he should not talk of political matt.era, smoke cleared ~ I could perceive horse and rider on the
but rather think of old times; and his wife approved the grouncl.
.
suggestion. By and b7 oame his sister, theyoungCoUIKw "At the same moment we ~ved the signal forchargFrom llMI l'rvCecU'f!I u111oa.
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ing. The ranks of our infantry 11uddenly opened to let '08
Sc1:n 3.-TBB Elm.
pass through, and we adv1U1ced .at full ff8!1op upon the
" Satisfied on this point I set out, with my two attendenemy's horse. Theae at fint retired precipitately, ·to get anta, on my return to the watch-fire, the tall llame of which
beyond the range of our cannon, then raliled, and dro\"e tared up Cbeeringly before us ; when, the moon ahioing
us back ; we did the same by thllm ; and so we went on, tolerably bright, we perceived a Luman figure lying at~
till at length, u it is usual in Hungary, the whole dissolved foot of a tree.
into single combata, in which man is engaged hand to hand " We went nearer-it wu a woman, dressed as a man,
with maD.
·
.
in the costume of an Hungarian magnate ; the long hair
"It wu nearly dark when, with my troop, some of whom which Ml over her shoulders betrayed her sex. My
were killed, others.severely wounded, I reached the main ler8f!88ll8 turned her round ; and by the pale moonbeams I
body. Scarcely had we unaaddled, and, tired to d~ath, I recognir.e? Helen8! the ~vely lister of my friend St--.
was about to stretch tnyselr by the watch fire, fed with the Inexpres1uble angu1Sh thnlled me at· that moment, aad I
ruins of houeea which had been pulled down, when an in- waa we~l-nigb throwing myself upon the corpse.
fantry soldier, appointed to hospital duty, came to inform
"Forcibly mustering my spirits, I ordered ray_ men to
me that an officer« the insurgenb, dangerously wounded carry the body to the fire. There we examined it more
and taken· prisoner, having lleard my name, Wished to closely, and with extreme anxiety I sought to ascertain
ipe&k to me.
whether there wu any hope left. of reviving her. Vaiu
" In spite or wearinet11 I immediately followed my guide hope I it w111 aeveral ·honn 11noe her spirit bad departed;
to the hurdle-sbe,d, which was fitted up for ail hospital. the ball of oue of our riflemen.had gone. Uirougb her Jr.eart.
Dismal wu the appearance Of this dark, low p1ace, scantily From the small red wound the· blood •• still ooiing in
light.ed by the harid-lanterna of the surgeons and attendant&, single dropa, which I caret'ully caught ill my ban~
who, with their blood-stripped sleeves tucked up high, and to be presened a& a relic.
with aprons equally bloody, were blisil1 engaged. 'I'.he " My only conaolatio.n wu that the deceued could ~
wounded lay cl<J1!8 to one ano~er upon Girty straw, whteh h~ve aaft'ered long; that she must have ezpi~ the Yery
in placea ,... quite wet ~nd slippery from the blood . upon m0ment ahe was atruek. Those pure, noble, still wondlOlll
it. Loud and gentle sighs, moans, gro&118, guuhUJ~ of beautiful features-on her brow dwelt peaee and compoaure,
teeth, mingled at times with cu11!e8 in the Bohemian, and the lips alm08tsmiled. There she lay, aa if in tnnqllil
Polish, Hungarian, German, and· Croatian Jangu._ I slumber; and yet thoae eyes were never more to openwas obliged to rally my courage lest. I should be scared thGBe lips .never. m<ml to utter noble eentimentsor words of
back.
kindneea.
.
" In the furthest oomer of the long building on a " .My bUllllU'a wflre visibly a&ef.ed. and thouabt it a pity
bed of straw, lay the wounded prisoner who wished to that one so young and so. beautiful ahould Clie eo early.
•peak to me. • Ho"'W wu I shocked when the light of the Many or them who had been widl me on our fim mani
attendant's lantem fell •pon his faoe, and I recognized through Hungary, for two days togetller st St--11
Count St.-- I
·
ID&Ulion, instantly recogniaed Helene,. and doubly lament.
" On our march through Croatia to Vienna, I had pused ed her death, because she had abown such kindne111 to
two days at his maoaion ; had aeen him in the society of them.
·
·
. . ·
two charming women-his wife. and his sister-in the fuU
" We thawed by a fire the ground not far from a mapleenjoyment or ba~pines& ; and now, in wbat a .state was I tree, and were employt;d nearly the w~ole night in digging
doomed to find him I St--, a Magyar to the mmost fiber a large deep grave with our hand-bills and swords. By
. of his heart, had indeed then told me that he should take the time. the 6rat. rays of dawn appeared we bad fioiahed;
up arms .for Koasuth ; but thus to meet him again I WR\\ ~hU!llal', who could do carpenter's work, having meannot at all prepared.
while made a simple crou out at the st.ems or two young
"Kneeling by the side of my pale friend, whose noble white maples.
·
countenance bore the evident impl'elll or speedy death, I
"The corpse in full uniform, the kolpack with pl~
gra&J>Cd bis col~ hand, and asked in what .waf I could . be of gl~tening heron's feathers on tlae head, the fi~t
semceable to him. 'Thanklou for commg, he rephed, Turkish aabre by her side, waa then carefully wrap~ in
in a voice scarcely audible, an this effort maniCeatJy cawed a Clean, large blanket which we had with us, and ao dejiosited
him ~ pain ; ' I heard that you were here, and I aent in the grave, which we filled up again with earth. Then,
for you. I am dying; my chest is shattered. When I am regardleee of c:aut.ion, I.bad a full aalute &red witJi piatok
dead, take the pocket-book out or my uniform, and send it over the grave. I. have p1t!118rVed a 11Dall gold ring and •
to my wife who lives at K-.- : it contains my will· and lock of her Jlllir for a memorial When our melaDCholy
other papers.'
.
buinet1 was finished we moved off after the enemy, who
"Here he made a long pause, quring-which I 1troTe t.o retreated rather baatily.
·
cheer him.
"The tempeatuous feelinga that filled my hesrt I 11m not
" 'Don't talk thus-'tis no Ul6-we part as friends-I able to describe. Helene had, aa I subeequeatJy learned.
have fought for my country-yon are faithful to your served as aide-de-camp to her matemal uncle, who comcolon.'
·
· ID8Dded a aonsiderable Magyar oorJlll, and was abot, wbeR
"I presaed bis hand in silence.
· acting iri that capacity, by 011r soldiers, in the aboTemeD"'Where is your s~r Helene r I at iength asked.
tioned action."
"'With the army,' he answered-' she is fighting for
l'rom the 11o11o11 Mecllclll IDll ~-Hungary.'
CONTRIBUTIONS TO PHYSIOLOGY.
"It wu now a conaiderable ti?1e before S~ could H the patrons of the :New .Orleana .Medi~ an<! .Sa~·
utter a word. He moa~ed. gently, and a reg11?18ntal sur· oal .Joumal do not fully appreciate the mgenu1ly, ongtnal•ty
geon, ~ho ~e to us, 11gn1ficantly made the sign of the and racineea displayed in the communication& of Beu~
cro&1 with h1& finger.
Dowler/M.I). of ·that city, (ot which, however, _there•
"At length, aft.er a full hour, be suddenly railed hirnaelf little doubt) we should be glad to receive them mtoh ~
and said, •So-now 'tis all ove~ute Marie (the name own pages. On whatever subject he writes, tJie sc 0 t
of hia wife)-Marie !' and with that he stretched hi1D11elf and the philosopher are discoverable. One of the
~qt, bia eye-etrings ~ke, and hia apirit fleet."
papen from his pen poueuea uneommon interee& &om
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eircumatance that. it. throws stumbling-blocks in the way . " I carried the handle of tho kni& toward the eye, to
of modern physiologists that were never contemplated. by ucertain whether it would wink, whereupon the ~ou
tJie erudite, far.eeeing disciples of the preeent BChool of separated head sprang up from the table with great force
anatomists, or rather physiological inquirieL Theee new at me, p1181!ing very near my breaCJt, which receh-ed aeveral
anatomical reeearcliea, inst.ead of confirming old and aettled drope of blood ; it alighted upon the ftoor, from six to
theories, are actually overturning them. And further, eight feet diata».t from ita original position I It miaeed me,
psycbologista will find that Dr. Dowler has also made basi- because I waa stanrung at the r.ide and not in fron* of the
11e1111 for them, too, aioce the fact ia placed by him beyond head. Although I have examined careCully all the mU!Clea
question that eoaaciousneE& in one animal at least ia of the head, I cannot find one that accounta for tbia feat
wholly independent of. much of_ the organic machinery ol comba&i.ve, m1JBCular motion. The angles of the mouth
heret.ofore comidered ee9ential t.o ita manifeat*&tion. Yet reoede eo much in .this animal tbahfter decollation, includ:new and ull8Us~ avenues of exploration are opened ing the Jnedu.lla oblongata, the head seems almost like two
through which light ·begina to glimmer from a point where aeparate pieeea-the auperier and the inferior maxillary
all waa darkne. of the profoundest cliaracter..
'booes being joined chiefty by the great ma&ter IDWICles, for
Dr. Dowler, in the preaence of Dr. Powell, out down only a shon distance. Tbeee great mUllClea (the maatetnra)
through the muscles of the neck of an alligator, and divi- which are curved, having their concavity &Jlteriorly, are
~ the cervical vert.ebne and the epinal eord-eo that the adapted only to vertical action, 18 in biting-.-the ~
finger wu pamed between the · two cut parts. About muscles of the tongue act backward imd upward against
three-quarters of an hour· aft.er a transverae· •ncieion W88 the palatine region ; whence &b.eq this 9uick, violent, formade midway between the shoulden and hipa, and the
motion, or rather, 88 in this caae, diagonal leap of Rix
apine and cord divided by a aaw-expoaing the .ca,·ity of or eight feet 1-b' the head deviat.ed to the left., where I
the abdomen. A half.hour after, lhe whole of ta internal want.anding, evidently with the intention of biting me.
• viscera was diaaected out from the bod,¥ and removed, and The trunk in thia, u ia all cases, poue&aed no power of
the sympathetic nen'e d8'troyed-which occupied the time wrward motion. Thia curio• fact with respect to decapiof an hour. Yet, for a period of more than two houn, t.ated ammala, noticed by M. Magendie and other viviaec>
t.be alligator ex~ibited complete . inteUigence, volition and t.on, has been attributed to the lou a/ t1' Clrlbtll1tm ; but
voluntary motion in each and all divisioDB of tJie body. whether thia 1098 c6 i>rward. motion in the alligator, be
"It uw, heard, felt and defended itself-showed anger, owing to a diviaion in the ttpine and great mU!Cles, or to
fear, and even friendly attentions to ita keeper, a black the lepll&tion of the larger or ·im&Iler brain, or both, ia
boy." Although in the Jaigbeat degree exciting as .well as not Tery evident., yet the tact. wwich I have noticed reapectr
instru~ve, we must pals over the remainder. of the notes ing the forward motion of the separated. head, ia per'bape
on thia particular experiment, 88 w~ll M the.deductions of a circWB11tanoe favorable to this view. That a voluatary,
Dr. Dowler from the pbeDODlena preaented. In a aub. spoataneoua powerful mOtioo, in fact a diagonal leap,
qgent experiment, the following utraordinary cii;eWDBtan- shouJ.d be performed by the eeparated head, must therefore
ces 1J"6 noted.
.
.
appear utoundi~ to one acquint.ed wit.la the .muscular
" Haring oblerved 1.bat an aUiFr had become feeble, o~ization. It 111 difficult t.o ur.rderstand how tbe cere1 determined t.o kill it for dia&ection. On iaking hold of bellum oould thus aet alone.'.'
it, it seemed much alarmed, and cried 1evill'&l t.imee,
H we p6nae the subject much further, we sba1l draw
'houpe I hoape !' Thia is the only arWculate so.nd that I too liberally, per~ from Dr. D.'a article. In closing,
llave ever heard from an alligator, and it is, I believe, therefore, our remarks, the ooucluding words of the author
peculiar t.o the young animal, !U.id. is never uttered but of these start.ling experimeuts are appended. "On the
when daDjter is s~ted: it appears t.o be the synoeym whole, it may sakJy be concluded, that 'foluntary motion .
of the word ' help, the eouud of which it very much re- ia neither directjy communicated. from, .nor nga.lated by
aemblea. It .hissed and at1empted t.o bite. .The upper the brain, or the cerebellum; that the m1111Clea in oonneoportion of the skull, including a horilontal stratum of brain tion with the spmal marrow, peri>rm voluntary motiona
was remo\led. ffiemorrhage t.o a conaiderable ext.ent G>I- for houn after hating been 118Vered Crom . the brain ; that
lowed: the eyea ~.-The animal no longer attempted thele motions are .not only entirelf independent of the
to bite. It performed, however, a aeries of voluntary mo- brain-, but may take place, though unperfectly, aft.er the
tions, intelligently direded t.o ward oi' injuries.. The eutire deatruc&ion ef the cord itaelf; that the trunk aa well aa the
brain and the medulla oblongata weie removed, without. brain think&, feela and wills, or diaplays psychological phediminiahing its power to direct ita limbs to any part that nomena ; .that the ..mva ia not reatN.ted t.o a single
waa pained by the slightest t.ouch of a pin or knife. A point, bu& is diftbsed, thouab unequally, or ia adimiaiahed
.metallic rod wu paued man1 times within tbe spinal canal, degree in the periphery of ihe body ; and that actions which
completely destroying the spinal marrow beyond tbe hips. take pi. aft.er decapitation, aa described above, are iu
TJie &Dimal appeared te die very IOOO, the tail excepted. absolute oontraat t.o ~ ecliou, being eemational, conIt waa, however, a&irwiuxls f~und that )>oth voluntary .ant.aneoaa, Toluntary, and in other N8peotl dillllimilar."
motion and aenaation remained, though their manifea&atiom
,
were ~y impaired. The fore-legs Wei'$ slowly and
Jl'roaa u.e WUch- ..s Bllleelor.
feebly di~ t.owarda. irritated parts; t.beae moaom dieTHE
WHIPPERS. OF. LONDON.
appeared in 'a very few minute&. The tail !witched freAuquently, ~r an hour after, aa if· pained by the d~on of
CClDMID.a.)
the trunk and viscera. Both before and after ita removal
One who had been the victim of acaidenfa tb111 described
from the body, tbe heart . acted regularly tor i>m hours. his wft6ringa and thoee of hie family:T)le right auricl& was the tint to ~pee.it
I was a coal-whipper. I had a wife and two children.
In another experiment Dr. Dowler sayaFoar months ago, ooming off my my·day'a work, my loot
" 'the deco~lation wu no~ followed by a P!Ojecting stream slip~ &lld I fell ~ broke my leg. I waa taken ~ the
of blood, as 11 uual ; no ligature was appb~ to t.b~ great hoap>tal, and remaaned there ten weeb. At ~e t!Dle of
artery of the neek. The dull hatchet \lied 111 sevenng the my accident I had no money by me, but was m debt t.o
apine of the neck~ had probably bruised the artery • in the amount of 108. to my landlord. I had a little furottol'Bion. of gun-shot wo.uods. Hence the Juemorrhage ..,.. tare and a few clothes of myself and wife. While I waa
not great, tho.ugh oo•derable.
in the hospital I did ~ recei'fe ~ from our heQefii
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societ1, because I had"Dot been able to keep up my sub- get any aaeistanoe from the superannuation fund of our
scription. ·My wife and children lived. while I WM in the men.
b~pital, by pawning my things and going from door, to door,
On visiting the house of this unfortunate man it was
to every one she knowed to give her a bit. . The men who found almost bare of fumiture.
A baby lay sprawling on it.a back on a
raga beside
worked in the same gang aa myself made up 411. 6d. for me,
and that, with two loa\·~ of bread that they had from the the handful of fire. A little· shoelMi boy, with only a
relieveing officer, waa all I got.
·
light waited-out frock to cover him, ran ahyly into a eorWhile I was in the hospital the landlord seized for rent ner of the room as we entered. There wae only one chair
the few things that my wiil had not pawned, and turned in the . room, and that bad been borrowed down stain.
her and my two little children into the street, ODe wu a Over the ehimney~piece hung to dry a few ragged infant's
boy three year& old, and the odler a baby just ~ed ten chemises that had been newly wuhed. In front of the
months. .My wife went to her mother, and ahe kept her fire on a stool sat tho thinly clad
and in the comer
and my little ones for three weeks, till she could do ao no of the apanment stood a few ol<l tube. On a line above
longer. My mother, poor old woman, waa most aa. bad otJ these were two taUered men's shirts hanging to dry, and a
aa we were. My mother only works on the ground-out bed was thrown on some boxes. On a shelf stood a
in the country at gardening. She makes about .71. a week physic bottle that the man had got from the pariah doc:t.or ;
in the aummer, and in the winter ahe baa only 9d. a day and in the empty cnpboard waa a aHee of bread-all f.te
to live·upon ; but ahe bad at lea<1t a ah~lt.er for her child, food, they said, tlaey had .in the world, and they knew ~
and she willingly ahared that with htt daughter and her where on earth to look for more.
· .
The a~e fads exbi~t ba.t a singl~ phase of the povdaughter's children. She pawned all the clothea ~ had
to keep them from starving, but at last everything was erty and distrea that exmta 1n the nndat o£ the epleodclr
gone from the poor old wobl&D, and then I got my brother of London.
·
to take my family .in. My brother worked at garden work,
---~--the same as my mother-in-law did. He made about Us.
· · NATIONAL OR LAND REFOB.11.
a week in the summer, and about half that in the·winter .
time. He bad a wife and two children of bis OWD, and
H THE CINCINIUTI NATIONAL RBl'OB.11 aoco:rt.
found it hard enough to keep them, u times go. But
still he took us all in, and shared what he had wjth 1111
rather than let us go to the work-house. When I was
(Coaaladed.)
told to leave the hospital, which I was fo?Qed te do on my
8L4NJ>BRS JlU'UTJD).
crutobea, for my leg waa very bad still. my brodler took me
Land Relormen are fre<Juently Charged by their oppoin too. He bad only one room, but he got in a bundle "'f aera in general with aa intention of forcibly taking the
straw for me+ and we lived and 14lept there for seven weeks. property orthe rich for the purpose of distributing it among
He got credit for more than £1 of bread. and ts, and au- the poor. Thie we unhesitatingly pronounce a slanderous
gar for u~ and now be can't pay, and the man threat.ena to falsehood; no such proposition ever havin~ been advanced
aummoo him for it. . After Iliad lef'L my brother's I Cl'JDe by any National &bmer. If any indh'lduals have dis.to live in the neighborhood of Wapping, for I thought I seminated such doctrines, they are not of us, and we thm
might manage to do a day'• work at coal-whipping, sad I publicly dieown them.
·
could'nt bear to live upon his little eaminga any longer--Though by the way we might obeene that Christ aya,
he could scarcely keep himeelf ~n. .At last I A(>t a ship "It is euier for a camel to pass through the eye of a neeto deliver, but 1 waa too w•k to do the wor'k, and in die, than for a rich iDan to entet into the Kingdom of
pulling at the ropea ·my hand got sore and festered foT Heaven." ·He also commai:ida such men peremptorily to
want of nourishment. [He took the handkerchief off, ud sell all .that tbe1 poeaees, and give it to the poor; and exabowed that it was cevereci with plaster. It. waa almoat eept they do tbia, they cannot be bis followers or diacipk!S.
white from deficient circulation.] Aft.er this I was obligeQ We hope some of our oppoeera will tell why aut.'11 men
to lay up again, and that'e the only .job of work I have (wboprofesa to be followers or the meek and lowly Ja-us)
been able to do for tbie laat four months. My •
can't ought not to be beaten with many !!&ripes, seeing they
do anything; she is a delicate, sickly little woman aa well, know their ma,ter's will but do it not t The truth is, they
and baa the-two little children to mind, and to look after dare not do it-their fellowe will not permit them, aa we
me likewise. .I bad one pennyworth of bread this moming. abalLshow preeently.
. ·
We altogether bad a quart.em loaC .amoag the four of us,
We have been honored with a epeeial notice by a writer
hut no tea nor coffee. Yeaterday we had some bread in the " Y 0titA'• Pn&ny GaUtu," published by the Sundayand 1ea, and butter, but wherever my wife got-it from I Bchool- UnioB. The reader's attention iii attract.ed by a
don't know.
· beautiful wood-cut, repl'esebtin~ the .. Hermit-crab, or Shell.
I waa three daya, a abort time beck, without a taste of Socialist." All the evil habits, m~ievom, l"oraciom,
food (be.re he. bunt out crying.) I baci merely a little at cannibal-like propensities of this animal he attributes to a
home? and . that my ~ife and children bad. In~~ rve new set o~ "vote yo~lr a fa.rm phil0110pbera, w~o predone •t agam and apin. .I never ~. rd die 1n the tend to think that the idle fellow who has apeet h• time
streets first. I never told anybody
Illy life. .The G:>re- in folly and sin, baa as
a right to a farm, or a house,
man of my gang was the only one besides God that knew or a barn, u hie industrious and prudent neighbor; tJR4 if
of my misery ; and his wife came to me and brought me tkeg co.Id, IMy would -"'' tltlJ Aotlut mat1 out, ad tltl
mone,, and brought me.food; and himsel4 too, many a roru in."
·
time, ("I bad a wife and five children of my own t4 main·
The writer then deecribea the" Herinit-Crabe," and com·
tain, and i' grieved me to my heart," said the Dl8D who pares them to the afureaaid cannihRl·like phil0110phen. He
sat by me, "to see them want, and I.unable to do Jllore says (of the crabs) "they have only a tough skin to profor them.") If any aocideot occurs to any of ua who are teet them instead of a thick ehell." To supply this deficiennot upon the society, they must be 81 bad off aa I am. Ir '1 they look round for an emp~y shell which is about the
I only. had a little nourishment tQ st.renpD me,. I. could nght air.e to acoomodate them, and pushiug themse~ves
do my work again; but poor as I am, l oan't get food to baekw~ into it, they close the entrance and defy all in·
give me at.length "10ugh to do it; ·and . not beiQg totally vadera. The writ.er has evidently made a great mistake
i~tecl from ever reaumiag piy labor l CNaQQt here ,and we hope he will permit us to µiake the proper
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
conection, which is merely to substitute !And Monopolists acientious rich man attempts to obey the requirement of the
for the "Hermifrcnt.be lttld the New Philosophera." Thie gospel, by dividing his riches among the poor, be is imbeing clone, the article will be precisely what we think it me(liately aeir.ed by his fellows as a madman, publicly proought to be-it would he much .more consia&ant with the claimed a lunatic, and treated accordingly I which is a Cac$
truth than it now ia.
.
well known to the public.
Again, he _says these crabe (lend Monopoliet.11) "are •o- 01lr desire is to Me Christianity in all its loveliness and
racious cannibala, aAd if they find an occupied shell (Indus- simplicity,....._. reli)lion of righteous deeds, not of mere
trious man's house) thM auit.5 them, they do not heeitate word& or eectarian dogmatic.al creeds of the different schools.
to turn ·the tenant Ollt, or even to kill him, that they Solomon says, "There is nothing better than that a Dian
may be accommodated." This is preciaely what the Land should ea aad drink and-enjoy the good of all his labor;
Monopolis&ata of Eu~pe are now doing; they are t.urniDg it ia the git\ of God." But the ind11Strioua portion of man·
out of doora and aQning the dekncelt'8!! brethren to death kind can .never enjoy this blessed. git\ while the land conby the million &DBually', of which poor Ireland is po&iti,·e tinnea monopolir.ed in the hands of a .few.
proof. Nothiag can prevent the aame resul&a from taking Persecution we expect to suffer-it having been the lot
place in thia coqntry but the meaaure we advocat.e. Our of all men, in all ages. who have attempted to do their
fellow•en good by enlightening theni, and expoeing the
opponent concludes thua : " We may acuse a ciab for 1e10rting to suoh a question- hypocrisy, knavery, and i11justice of their rulera and teachera,
able modE1 of voting hi1neelf a castle; but for reasonable we do not expect to escape from it ounelves ; we are theremen with bodieuand minds to provide for thelilaelves, to fore ready to meet it.
talk of voting themselves a [cultivated and improved] farm,
We .are by no means dispoeed to censure individuals for
or a house, without working for it, ia silly as it is wicked." . striving to get rich, nor for occupying such places of honor,
Admit our amendment. and we are precUely of the same profit, or emolument ae society haa provided for such u can
way of thinking. In addition, we esteem it extremely obtain them. U would be exceedingly absurd to blame
savage and barbaroaa. Yet the Land Monopolistd do .thia people for endeavoring to t.ake good care of tbemselve5
very thing, "p111Mng ~IHI ~NU Ullo it, tMy and families by sec1ll'iD.lt' them from the fear of want.
cloae t4e ~. ad '4/y all invatln."
·
The exist.enoe of land monopoly creates such an inat>euriAlthough we 111e the phrMe " vo&e thelll86lves a farm," ty in the condition of almoet every one, that the bueineas
we mean llOmethiqg quite different..&om. what our opponent and punuita of life have become one univenal !IG"" ofgra6;
doe3. We merely mean Land for a farm or for an1 other .and he tbat grab& the moet is considered the beat follow,
purpose a man may wish to use it for, not the products of and the moet secure from poverty and want; but, let bia
anotherman'alabor. Every man voteehimaelfaau.fficieney of poallel8jons be what they may, he never can feel completely
atmoepherie air for the s111teDBDce of his life ; why, then, so,-to day be may poeaeea millions-to morrow becomes
should he not vote for land to the same extent, and to the a beggar ; even lJlOnarcha have been driven from their
same purpoee t
thrones into po\'erty and obscurity without a moment's
It ia for the protection of honest ind1111try that we ad- warning. Every man muat strive to acquire• much •
vocate these measures. We think it high time to attempt J>Ollible. Thus do all men from the king to the beggar,
putting ta atop to the practice of idle Land Mooopoliata-tO habitually leam to prey upan each other almoet uocontuming holM!lt_induatrioua uien out .of their hoaaea, "aad scioµaly~the impelling motive being self-eecurity. 8o the
puiAing t/uriuel11U 1-.iUKJrd V.," by the force of lawa of monopolists themselves are really more cleaerving of pity
their own making.
than censure. Mciet of these evils have ariteo from the
If our opponent had underatood the ab&urdit1. of con- £alsehoods and dellllions irnpoaed upon the world by the
fOundiog God's works (the element.a of nature) with man's authority of kinga and capitaW., thro.agb the means of
works, or labora, auch 88 howiea, food, clothing, money, _&c., such teachera 88 were dependent UJ>OD them for subeiatence;
together ; estimating both by the same standard, as if the and what will a man not do for the sake of enjoying life t
works and operations of the Deity cou.14 be measured, The people have been taught that land ia property, and
valued, or eatimated by any amount of dQ}lan and centa that f1101UY w riot I .And these two falsehoods have be-he would not., perhaps, have written what be did. Who wildered and deluded the world. The fact is, land can no
can tell how · much gold or silver in the £:,rm of coined more be property than moonshine or air can. "I should
money ia an equivalent for one thou8and cubic feet of like to see," says Paley, "any maa produce a parchment
atroo3pheric Air, an hour'a aunahine, or a shower of rain t ti&le from Heaven to a single acre of land which be preAnd if it could be ascertained, to whoni is the payment sumee to call hia I" But money (gold and silver, not ragi)
due.
is property-the embodiment of labor in it.a moet concenOur doct.rine i&-lJe that sows should reap what he trated and permanent form,-and when we bt1y and sell,
sows, with ita yields ;-he that builds should inhabit what we merely . exchange one kind nf property for another.
be builds, or posaesa its equivalent. . And be that sows or Money i& not a mere representative or sign of property, 88
reaps nothing-build& nothiug-oor aupplies any of the pc>litical demagogues the pliant toole of kings and capitalwants of bis fellowmen by hia o~ labor, should therefore JSts tell us, but the p<>Mti\•e embodiment or labor; and
p<>"S888 nothing, except such u are physically or mentally when a man affects to despille it., we may rest MBured that
mcapacitated. To all opponents we say-quote us cor- he ia either profoundly ignorant of ita nature, or that he
rectly, then commen_t hely, and answer our queries aa meo is.not disposed to be honest.
.
should.
It is merely the false principles incorporated in our inW e have been charged, among other tbinga, with the atitut.iooa which dt'etroy our natural relation with each other,
now almM worn-out cry of Infokl,ity. This charge we and places us in falee ones-the moat promine.t and ·tun~ deny, and, on the contrary, contend, that our main ob- damental of which is land monopoly, and that we baW.e
Ject. ia (so far aa human agency ia ooncemed) to make with.
C?nstianity a practical thing, combining the works with the
We sincerely desire the good feelinga of our fellowmen,
faith and precept.&-" doing 1111to othera as we would that eapeciall}' our immediate fellow-citizens ; but, high as we
others should. do unto 111 ;" being well aasured that an may pme them we never can coneent to pnrch111e them
ounce or example ia worth more than a pound of precept by the aaerifioe of troth and jU1t.ioe. We ·must speak
at any time. But. while land monopoly exista men cannot the tnatb, ud if our ooune be righ~ we muat iuU1 suoatrord to p~ •ud!. righteous aot.ioa. When a ooa- oeecL
·
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Land monopoly despotically divides society into two till the whole mass of human wrong ia comp~Jy t1llfled
antagoni.\tic unequal port.iom-the rich and the poor. The under the sod.
·
·
·
rich might, if they would, or tlaN, "do unto otheni •they No body ·of men ever did ot could have made IOCli
would that othen should do 11Dto them ;" for if a aolitary laws u would either. directll or bidireetly deprive them.
individual attempts to put the theory of CbriatiRnity into selvee of the use o( land ; it require8 but the refteetion ii
practice, bis neighbors straightway declare him· a madman. a moment to .coll\'ince eYery man of the uUer imJ>Ollibility
InasmllOh, then, as the rich monopolists of the world ·will of 111ch ·an occurrence ; the Jove of life and enjoyment ii
not, or dare not, be practical Cbri&tians, the poor cannot; too stron«IY impreesed. upon everything that breathes the
because the tribute claimed and payment enforced from breath of life. And therefore when any nation or people
the lllleful cl1118CS of eociety in the fo'rm of rent, profit upon do virtually and truly make and nmnake their on Ian
labor, and interests upon money, is ao enormous, that to ao IW'ely will they unmake nch laWB aa deprive them rl
eolleot what would satisfy the grasping propeuaitiet of the that aacred righL Good men of all pariiee •ill be with us
Lords of Land and Oapital, to live and be Mrie&Jy just and when they underatand olearly what we advocate; and U.,
honeet is imposaible.
·
·
the varioua U&Ociations eetablishecHor the protection of m.
Thus, from a fatal neceaeity, men become enemiea ; and, dmtrJ--euch • Mechanical Mutual Protedio119, Baildiug
if they wish to live, they are obliged to prey u~ each Aaaociations, &c. AH we as~ ·of them is to aMi!t 115 in
other continually, from the highest to the IO"Rllt; and this di81eminating theae princilJlel, and Yote 'With 111 at the
must ever be tbe CMe while the land ia monoplized i'ft the ballotrbox.
.
hands of the few. Under such a st.ate of thing. to e:i- Thea let us no longer at electiom throw the rope om
pect that honellty, poace on earth, and good will among the roof .of the heue and pull at each end-but all~
men can exist is as absurd as to expect the phMHlppJe to one way. Vote no. more· for mere lbelf, blat for the nght
flourish in a bed of enow.
. · meMurea. Vote for .the ·Preedom of the Public Lands and
Now, fellow-citizens, at least such as are disposed to deal the Homeete&d exe!J!Ption. Give one e~y "long pulljmtly with their llllow-men, (to th0116 who are not eo di&- the strong pull-and die pull altogether "-and the greet
poeed, we have nothing to aay,) we call upon you ·in · the m811 of human wrong, irreqwality and opple8Sion, 1111der
name ot Ju.etice and Bumanity-u you love 1.onr awn which man has suftered and groaned '1r centuries, will lie '
liberty, yorzr ow& oftiipring, your own country. Wlth it.e re.: swept awsy &om the face of Society.
publican institutions, which allows eyery man' to womhip But. while we pennit Land Monopoly to rear its bram
God according to the diet.ates of his own conscience, and front and hydra-head, ever ia deadly opposit.io• to hnlDlll
with the ballot-boJ: in our h4ods, we uy if you love· theae improvement, ruling us with a rod o( iron and the seorpion
thi.Dgs, and wish to preserve and transmit them to poeterity, lash, the lll11811 of mankind can never be free, or obtain
aid and assist ua in eetablishing tbeee righ~us and eahrt.Ary the jaat 1eward of their labor and toil
me&1uree. We uk' for no apedal privill!lle for ounielves; The atabliahment of the Constitution of Cali(omia we
what. we aek for is for the Family of Man, o~raelvea in- regard as a signal triumph of .the principlea we adrocatt,
eludAd in the number. They ~re not unconetitutional, re- and thai that document. opens the door b the freedom rl
trospective nor tz pottf~lo in their cbanct.er ; neithel' are the human race. It contains eYery provision we could ask
they in oppoaition to motality or religion: The Metbodiet for, ehort of l11nd monopoly; and .settles at onoe i>r the
Conrerence in Wisconsin baa endorwed them, and have whole world the question whether hone.<1t iDdumy or mepublicly declared them to be in accordanoe" with ·the lea ' idleneu ehall guide and control the aft'airs of maoGoapel ; and ,other bodies of Chriatiaos will no doubt kind. It conatitutes a new era_ in .the ·hiltA>17 oC goTemfollow their example. They are- in no way dictatorial nor menta.
· aggrellBive; neither *1e they re8trictive, only 110 fi.r U they This ia all Vf!rf welJ, but still we hold to our fat, Tiz:
tend to the _protection of alt Surely, then, no good man that all eftOrta to improYe the condition of mankind short
can object to them on any re&!IOnable ground.
of the abolishment of· Land Monopoly we comider as bot
No one could have a pretext for Rll objectiotl, 1&ve th~ wieleae atteinptB to cmrect the fruit of the tree ol efll
"HJrmit Crab" elw, who, 88 the Youth's Penfty Guette while every poeeible no11riehment wbeing aftbrded fAl the
uya, "prul u..m..l• bcu:ito<.wd1 into Aallita.wma }Unly root.
.
·
·
61longing tQ otMrl." They will doubtleas Irick agahiat the Before ooncluding, we would wish to MY a ilw worm
theme for some time; but when they pertleive they are in ceepeeting the propriety or llOOeleity of a subject which hAt
no wise injured they will aoon become reconciled, and raused much speculation amongst Refonilen, umdy,
perhaps would ttjoice in the result, eapOOially when· they Taxation.
·
pel'CE'ived that the .whole phaee of eoeiety ie changed for Som.e of the Reformer1 of the day adYocatAI a ~
the bett.er-more good feeling and friendlineea among men siye system of t.a:s:ation, eimilar to thRt propoeed by
-letB ~ and eontentio!1-:-leea pAU~m, ~uently Paine in hie " Rights of Man," which wee.• follm :leu cnme-more real virttie and practical piety-moTe " On all landed eat.ates of clear annual mcome of
aecurity i>r penon and property. . Hw t:Oflld IA'!I Mlp
£60 and up to £600, 8 penee per pound.
f'f/ioicing 1
·
· From 600
"
l,000, 6 " ·
"
. Inconcluiion, then, fellow-citir.ens of every useful pU1'11uit
On .t,000, 9 "
"
and of honest hearta, we say, lay ~ide your little rrt,Y
· On 8,000, la.
"
bickerings ; nor be any longer deluded by the mere Jingle
On ,,000, la. 8d...
"
of words, nor the gull-traps of kings and monopolist.a.
And ao adding one shilling per pound on every thomLet ua all bind ouraelvea together by the atron~t of all and. · At the twenty-thitd thousand the tu beeomes ~~
bond&-that of eelf.interest. We haYe all one common ty shillings in the pound, and cc>naequentJy eYery tlrolll!BW
eame--the cause of humanity ;-one common name-the beyond that sum oould produce .no profit." This eche_me
advocates of human rights; one common interest-the in- is jropoeed as a measure for raising means for educ.allng
tenet of honest indu.'ltry. Keep this one single object in an eleYating the condition o( the poor.
.
new-never loee eight ot it for a moment, or be diverted
We ha..-e aerions ·objections to thia mode rl. ~
from our purpose, neither by the bribes nor threats of our the r.r?ncipJe of which », the 1tttled conmti01! or the Jllladvensriea, nor_ be daunted by the ridicule, ~ con- posstbility or 'firtually making Lan~ M~nopoli~ts P'~ ~1
temp~ llOOl'D or obloqUf they may attempt to Cllllt upon us. kind of tax whatever. All taxes bemg JO reality ~re
"Bamig put our hands to the plow, let ua neyer look back" ly paid by the produoers. For, when goyernment !Dlp<*I
1
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any kind or tax upon the monopoliet.s, they, aa a clus, laws are of any "!2lidity. if contrary: t.o this ; an:l such of
holding in their mighty p p all the means of submtence them !'- are val~, ~4:nve ~II.. t;?1e1t force, and all their
or the other clagee, who being landleA are therefore de- alltbonty from tii• flafMN ong&ll.
pendant upon them, and are obliged, if they wi&h t.o ffye.
Such ·is th~ . ~eclarat~on of one <>! ~e peatat law-ex·
to submit t.o any exaction the Lords of the Soil may chooae poundel'8 of cmhzed l!OClety, and wh1ch '" m perfect aooorto impose upon them. So the more govemment taxes the dance with the mea&W'61l we ad1'0Cate. We therefore hope
·income of the rich, fOr the general good of llOCiety, the thllt our "1low-citize111 will not accuae us of heresy, eedimore will the iadustrious portion of community be preved tion, or trea&on, becaUle we merely attempt t.o reduce t.o
upon and opprelllled by the idle Land Monopoli&tL "Let practice the princirlea so clearly laid -Oown by the learned
government take A-om their pocket.a orw tlollar (no matfAH' Judge above quoted.
for what purpose) and thfly will forthwith ab&Vact two or
------1/&r# dollar•, perhaps more, from the pocket.a of the Yery
Froa u.e 1-1oa WeeldJ Trl"individnals the OD~ dollar WM t.o benefi~ And this _will THE CONDrrION
ENGLAND-R&&SONS FOR
ever be &he e11e while.Luci M.ooopoly uilta. Well m~ht
a Land. Monopolist encourage go•emment in establWiiDg
SOCIAL REFORM.
anoh a scheme.
·
.A question naturally arises here. and that is, whether an
We think it much better to leave the whole am.ount in enlargement or our trade, by calling int.o employment
posseuion of the producer, with perfect libert1 t.o spend it those who are now unempto1ed, would reduce the evils
as he likes best, than t.o tah two or t!l'U dollar1 from complained of t.o limita with10 which they might be t.olerhim, for the purpose of giving him back one, under the ated t We emphatically and at once say, "No;" an in.plea of bettering bis oondition.. Besides, a great portion crease of trade would, no doubt, produce a temporary
of the tax would be ueeleul1 ~uandered away in the col- mitigation, but that it would bring such lasting improvelection and distribution. And again, the motives t.o cor- meat M could &at.ia(y even the man of m011t moderate
ruption, vice, and deception th9' would be engendered expectations we deny, and for the follow!ng reasons : among those oppoaed t.o it i>l"the parpoae of ending the Eighty years RgO the productive power of England was
operMiona of auch a echem.e would be too revolting fC:>r calculated t.o have at.ood as follows : scientific and mechahonest minds t.o reflect upon. We look upon this scheme, nical power, twelYe IDJ11ions ; manual power, three milt.herefore, as a measure of reform.. as of rather a retro- lioD&; t.ot&I, fifteen millions. Thia power had t.o supply,
grade character : t.oo much like a flock of sheep passing a with all thi~ needfu~ a population of fift.een miU1ooa ;
law requiring the lion or wolf t.o provide well for and take which it did 1n comparative comfort. At this mom~nt our
eate of the lamba.
.
scientific and mechanical power ia considered t.o be beyond
Shall we who repudiate. the coercive action of govern- seven Jiundred millions, whilst our manual power is above
ment contend for auch a syatem or taxatiGn I Would not seven millions. And this extraordinary increaae of produour enemies be justified in charging us with insincerity in cing power baa but t.o meet the demands of a population.
our declaration, that we were not attempting t.o forcibly di- incieMed t.o 27 in.illioos, which it does in a mOl!t inefficient
vide the property ot the rich among the poor f And fbr.. and stinted manner, as our previous figures will show.
ther, might they not with propriety cl8as as with the J>O: Thia wonderful increase of our prodocing power must have
litical demagoguea of tb~s who are for and agaiut tM been called int.o emtence by an increase in the demand
t!ing-suitiag t.he
ves t.o the various chanp. o( for the things produced. Our markets must have enlMJzed
political winds t
,
·
.
themselves wonderfully, t.o take off the miraculously mUltiWhen the measures we propoee are bro11gbt into su~ plied productions or thia. power. And who can trace in
ceasful operation, every DlRD baYin~ the free 111e of the that increase of our trade, any substantial or satis!yin~
elemenfis of nature, including land, being equally protec&ed advantage for the working man f On the contrary, ia 1t
by goverament, all woul(l therefore enjo1 tqwal facilities not a question now in dispute whether or not the wor!ting
for accumulating property by their own industry, having man's comforts and advantages have not decreased in the
no power t.o abstract from that of others. Under such a very face of this extraordinary extension of our commercial
state of things, it would be just and right t.o tax all alike, relationships.
without any regard t.o the am.ount of property a man
To show bow our foreign trade pays us, we subjoin the
might poeeeaa. . Inaamach • no man can inJure ~th.er following figurea :-In 181' the official value of our e.xbJ merely accumulating property by hia own .industry, it 1>9rta was £17 ,655,378, whilst the real value was £20,033,cau, therefore, be no otTier man's bnaineu.
132, a sum conaiderably abo,·e the official value. In
Neither bu government any right te examine int.o his 1835, our exporta amounted t.o £03,069,140, whilst, for
private aft'ai1s. When govemmenta afford protection this increued amoont, we received only £20,513,685. In
equally to aU the coet of that goyemment or protection 1841, our exports had risen t.o 73 millions, whilst our reahould be tqwally paid. 6y all. Therel>re an equal poll· turns or real value was only 24 million.ci and a ninth.
tu no one could reasonably object t.o. ·When excbanaea That is, in 1841, we got four millioD& more for 73 millions
become equal among Uie producers, it ii very evident that than in 1814 we got for 171 millions. Thi<t certainly can
monopolists will be oblilled to consume from their former hardly be looked upon as a profitable proceeding, nor can
accumulations, or apply tlielllllelves t.o some productive pur- we ground any reasonable hope on the continuance of such
euit, or their accumulationa would diminish equal t.o the a system. We k&ow that this difference is in part account. ·
ed for by Increased facilities of production, and in part by
conaumption.
Thia pl'OCleM would therefore preclude the neoes.ity of a diminution of the manufacturers' per cent.age pro6ta, but
taxing incomes progreseively.
we know also that a reduction of tbe working man's wap
J 11dile Blackst.one, who is called by eome .the Father or is a large item in the aceount.
Engtillii LAw, My& in his Commentaries,-" The earth, and The ?act is, michinery haa been ao perfected, and baa ao
all things therein," (meaning the element.a of natut"e.) "lll'e increMed in quantity, whilst capital ha', at the wne time,
the general property of all manl:iu, from the immediate so accumulated in the handa of a few, that at any momeat
gift of the Creat.or; and this law of nature being coeval new mechanical power may be called into existence, not
wiUi mankind, and dictated by God, is divine, ~d of course only t.o supply any increased demand, but t.o oveHupply
auperior in obligation t.o any other. It is binding all over it. Through this e&IJ$e glut.<t will be eontinuallr occurring,
(he .globe, in all countrie.a, and at all timei,--110 lalUDllll men will be throwa out of employment, &Dd the murder-
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oua strife of man agaiMt man will be continued, by which for the BUft'erere to say whether, at tlae bidding of unwile
means labor will always be. kept down to the lowest posei- men, thel will go f1>rth to find their graves by the waters
ble point of subsistence, perpetual.ing all the calamatiea we of the Miuiasippi, or in the wilds of Australia, or whether
now deplore.
they will
at home, unite their forces, and fight '1ie
Ano~ remedy for their eufl'erings is ofl'ered to the battle of BOCia1 and political reform like men determined
working men and women of England by the etateemen. of to win. · The honest F.ogliahman ehonld ba.ve an ambition.
the preeent day, headed by Sidney Herbert, and supported above the workhoU86 or the emigration.hip. It ia an honor
by Lord John Ruuell. They ¥11 ua we muat emigrate ; to atruggle for Fatherland, and it will be a glory to conwe are too thick, they say, upon the ground; there . ia no quer t.Jle misery that has invaded the . homes of honest inlonger room for us; we must awarm off to the forest& of dll8try. 1'he resources of England must, if the people BO
America, or the wilds of Auetralia. And to effect this determine, be mad4' available for the public good. No iobenevolent purpose they ha,~e set themselves to eubecribe stitutional arrangemenie ahc>uld be permiu.ed to stand
large sums of money, the aubecriptions being headed by bet,veen the people and their j"'" right&.
the Queen and Prince Albert. It is calculated that a sqm !l!!!!~!:!!t!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
or thirtv thousand poundJ N>r annum may be raised by
this m~us, which sum wil{~nd to Australia, at £15 per ·
R
head, two thousand people every year, and this, they say,
-will not only relieve the labor market, but also very mateNEW YORK, SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1860.
rially benefit those who go.
·
·
To this piece of profound statesmanship. we replr thus.
The labor market is now in a most deplorable conditionTENDENCI~ OF SOCIAIJSM.
as bad as it ean be-and yet this very labor market has
•
been recently drained by voluntary emigration to an ex
NUllBE& IV.
tent which must leave out of sight the best efforts of these
Ws have seen that man.'• l.if.e is in and by his relations
political 9.uaeks. . In 1888 our ~migrati<!n amounted to to the Nato.ral Univerae, ~Spiritual Univene, the tiring
88,222; m 1844 ·t t was '10,686; m 184'1 1t was 258,461; God We are prepaM then to comprehend the ..iny
and this year (1849) it will considerably exceed 300,000. f •
'
'
Now let us as~ in what comer of England, manufacturing 0 : .
.
or agricultural, h&\I this extraordinary drain on thu labor· IV. UlJIVBR.SAL COK~Iolf.
market perceptibly improved the condition of tboae who If man's life is, in and by Ilia relations t.o Uuivenal
have been left behind f Of courae, if they all reoiained Unity in each and all of its degrees, he area through I•
at home, ~ing11 would have ~n so mueh worse. That, "ration. . Let the profound ·aigm"6cance of that word
however, 18 not the matter at JSSUe. What we demand 'P'
. .
.
is a radical and thorough improvement of our social con- open upo~ U.- ~ INsptre .from ~h~ of Ufe OUT OP ~y
dition-sueh an improvement--phyaical, mental, · an~ self. By 1usptratiou man ts iub;ect t.o 1nduence f'rom o6J«la
moral-aa shall be permanently felt by our people. We external to bim, other than him. In receivllig Di8pirati.on,
ask, aa we have a riet to aek; for a solution of our diffi- then man ia pueive, though he may ABpire tOwards ita
eud_ltiteali;.kan~l..~e '!l'Y . ldlyt• ~-a paltry!'topeddlching ex~ sou~ coNapire with it.a 'impulae, or by closing hilll!!elf
1en
. e ......., 11 no aa 18uwwry rep1y su deman...,
• ·
H
.
• · th"
.
.
especially coming frol1l thoee who, as the •t.atesmen or the agmnst all ~ of 11fe z::rp1re.
ow mstructive Ill 18
country, hold its deatinie& 1n their hands. · ·
truth, that.I can reooive inspiration only from what ia Not-L
But we go further than this. We ,say that tbia state- I am related to t.b.e Natural Uµivene, but Natme ia otldr
ment of theirs is not true ; there are not too many people than Me ; I am related to the Spiritual UDivene, yet duin England. If these men mean that there are more pe<>: • fro
th s · •t d all th s iritB . I
pie in England than they ean govern properly nobody 11'..ill tinet m every.~ er pm an
. 0 er P • • am
dispute the f'aet : the figures which we have already given related to the Livin~ God, but by the very defimtmea of
put it beyond doubt. But if, on the oth~r hand, they that relation I am colllcioua that I am not God, and above
mean to say that the natural resourcea of England, wisely all that the Infinit.e Being is not thia Finite Self. How
develo~ are not equal ~ th~ mainte~ce of her present radiant with light the oonvict.ion that since jllllt in 80 far
population, we totally deny tt, 8Jld ID supp<>rt Of such
•
· dt th "f ·
~-..! • )a.
denial we submit the following proof from Alison's " Prin· 88 I am un~lated I expire-an . 119 1 ev':" u..wny J80
ciples of Populatio~," vol. i., p. 568, .&c. He says there ted should instantly and utterly die, and since the law or
are in England twenty millions arable ~ in Scotland growing Jit'e ia by conacioua v.olition to upire and conspire,
five milliona, and in Ireland sixteen millions : this gives a • Th recedi aitl l
f thia rf
written wbil
total .rorty-one. millio:iis of arable acr~. Of .this forty- attendine ~ n ~deaib.b:ct0ofa ne: ~::and ba'l'e ~
one millions he gt\·es one-half for luxunes, such as butch- interra~ \; the call upon time, tboagbti, 8f1Dpa&hy, ineident
er's meat, beer, horses, roads, parka, woods, &c. He then to theee llBli dudea. I can now only ngest. with at.moll&
supposes that the remaining half be laid out for producing brevity, Yiewa ·wbioh in freedom and lei.zme I hope u aome
thti staple food of man, namely, potatoes and wheat. He future eea80nfully to illoetraie.
then ealCulates the produce of that part allotted to wheat Owing to my inevitable absence f'?m town, ~veml errlJr.! rf
at twenty-four buahela an acre : a quarter of grain ia, he tM pre11 have oce~rred ; three of "~h, aa aenooalt aftectmg
MVll. food for a human being Cor a year . and an acre of ·the author'a meanmg, ebould be me_ntioned. In No. of tbeNI
•r•
.
.
•
·
essays, p. JM, aecond eolamn, third paragraph, •The lcleal
potatoell wit.I, he saya, .go three times .as far as an acre of Form of One-in-Man's Finite .Eziatenee," eboald bave been
wheat. This, then, givea the (olloWtng .result :-Twenty printed "One-in-Many Finite," &e.. Io No. IL, P.- 1'10, &rst
and a half milliom of acres; thus equally divided between column, Jut line bot one, "manly, ltrlllial, or angelie," lhould
wheat and potatoes, will support a population of one bun- have been "manly, ~" &c. In the ume eaeay, p. ~71,
dted and twenty-three millionS, whilst our actual popula- second col~mn, twe~b lin~ there aho_u!d have been a '!"°IC°;
tion at this moment amounts only to twenty-seven miJiions. Ion after Jodgmen~ and m fhti ~t line, .th~. word ~!1It is clear from this that it is not land we want so much should have been tnaerted before the J>rllDlUve ~ '""';
·
that h"ch
•
. Other errors, aucb u" legllllature" for" legisla&or," "el'edttable
as ~om to employ
w 1 we have Justly, and ~t}t for "credl11le," &c., I muat envua\ for ~on &o die good
a mw to t.he general weltare ot our people. And 1t 18 . . . , . ot lnMllliput ftllder&
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my meaaure of iupiration ia proportioned to my Lon. I colliaiona among man'a complex imtiocta-ouiward checks
am Myaelr, in the exact ratio of "1e univenality and inien· to licentious indulgence from the order of the natural
aity_of my unsel&h relationa to Nature, Man and God. world-and oonftict with the lawleu paasionaof indhiduala
How the depth of glory in the Apoatle's word& now di&- and bodiea of men in the inat.inctive ata~ These Jiinitaeloaea itself before the exult.ant spirits : " God ia Love ; tioua turn man in upon himself and force hin;a to reftec~ ;
and be tbai dwelleth in love dwelleth in God and God .in md ao he emerges into the Ntdiatt degree of communion,
him."
·
whl!:h ia that of RA.noNAL Voi.moN. Thia is a partially
Let us, then, contemplat.e for a moment the Modes, intelligeoi and partially -free state. Aa man deliberatee,
Kinds, Degree& of the Univenal Communion, whereby &eeks to know the barmony of relationa, _upiree towarda
God from everlaating to everluting produces Spirits, ot/t.w the right, aaka tor an explanation of life, inquire& for hia
Utan yet OM toith Himself. .
end, Truth, which is the Form of Love, present& itaelf
1. ~are Thiee Modes .¢ Communion; N.ATUUL, before him, and communieatea to bis innate. Moulds of
through the. har~oniea of light., sound, perfume, ftavor, Thought, correspondent Qerma of Ideas. · And now man
form, movement., ~-the claaailied arrangement of all leama the significance of. Nature anc;l Humanity, gains
department.a of existence-the dynamic.action of pl.yaical glilnpeea of GOd's designa of benevolence, and recogniaea
forces; SPIBITUAL1 through aoeial organilat.iona, fro~ the the Universal Law of Infinite Good· Will. Now he can
family, community, nation, to t.boae which unite _tbe whole chooae, legialate, c00fbrm. Juat in 10 far u he acknowworld of apirita-the languages, lan, literaturea, pbiloeo- ledges the acale of degrees between the Natural Univeree,
phiea, ethics, theologiea of aucceaaive agea-;-theexcitement the Spiritual Universe, the Liviag God, commands himself
which all Spirits exert upon one allOther by penonal: ril ; ~ u to rep~uce an image of Dhine Order in the hierDmN.s, through Providential Agency, determining by archy of bia own powel'.8, and co-Jabora to Uistitute the far
purpose or permission all events-through the ReveJationa grander hierarchy of Organized Society, . man aaceads to
of Supreme Wisdom ilnparted gradually from the Divine Ultima.u degree ofCono1oua, COMMUNING CO-OPERWord t.o the Spiritual Univerae, to ~ Heads of r8cea, to ATION. This is the·~ of comummate freedom, of beatific
the ages and natiooa of each Race, to individuaJa, acoordl \i&ion, and above all of loving interchange of life. Among
to their capacity to receive-through . .All. Regeoerating finite beings reciprocally relat.ed, freedom can be found
Love pervading creation and attracting each Race, and all only in the rat.io of mutual beneficence ; and aa related
Bacea of Spirits, to form Varietil!Binto ever asciending Uni- to the Infinite Being th~ freedom muat expand exactly
tlea, from the heavens on earth& to the heave!)& of Humani· in i}roportion .to joyful, trusting, bouudle&11 service of hia
1iea, and finally to the Heaven of beavena.
diaintereat.ed will. Again, i!l degree • their inU!lligence
2. There
Three KINDS of Communion. M:an com- ia confoQDed to His Ideal do they riae to clearer knowmunea with Divine &a.or.a in L.A w, convening with God le4ge of the Open Secret, whereby from One are created
aa be declares bis Ideal in the Order of right rdationa, the Many, that. the Many may be re-created into One.
whereby the lbterial and Mora) worlds ~ ~iatributed, And fibally more and more as life it found to grow by
and in the Truth of Goodneaa communicated from the giviDg life away, doea the ineffable bliaa of the A~lute
Spiritnal Hierarchy, whereby the HumaDitiea of the v~- One enter into and become one with each and every Spirit.,
ows earths are .educated to ~liah their destiny in by malcing them· One with .AU other Spirit.a and with
fulfilling their. duty. Man communes with Dirin.e Energy Himael4 through ever ~ng experiencea of the reality
in .An, being trained by experience to co0perai. with f?f Love.
God in refiniµg the harmonies of the Natural Universe, Thus d06ll it brigMJy appear that Man ascends to COJ1JDoulding inferior creat.io~ into aymbola of aocial. bar- 1&UN10111 with God thr!>ugh the fulfilled harmonies of the
mony, and heightening the b16118edneaa of loving~- NaiuraJ and Spiritual Univ~not bythelnfiniteBeing
tioo by the bepeficeni uae of types of beauty. Mall co~ becloming ide.otified wit}> ;Man as 811 iQJlloat Subfectiw Sel(
!Dune& with Divine Emo~ior+ in Lovg, aympatbiaing ~ith but on the contrary, by Man's reunion with God aa the
the infinite benevolence that expreasee itself in gravitation, Objective,_ Absolute Source of all good.. Never ao much
. in chemical and organic affinity, in the instinct.a which as in their highCtit angelic state do Spirit.a know themselves
impel animals ~ herd together, in the adaptation of the as diBtinct from though unittd to one another, .and aa
natural world to the l1ll6S of spiz:ita, a~ve all in the ever- OTBKR than though ON;E with the Spirit of Spirit.a, who
expanding aspiration of Humanity for aocial Unity, and ia their center of existence. By Oonveraation in "Truth,
for the conaummate organization of Angelic Hoata, adoring O<m«rt in .Dtt<la, and ReciJ1"0C4tiona of Love, are the
and bleeaed by the One All Good.
,
children of the Heavenly. Father reformed into a glorified
3. There are Three DBGRUS of Communion. , The Image of hia God-He$d ; and in the degree oC their conPrimitive degree ia that of llliBTINCT. UnCQDBCioua, unre- 'formity do they obey, contemplate, aapire, finding in this
.gutated impullle ia man's moat passive state, the firat mani· Religion their Immort.al Life.
festation oC Spirit em.erging from the condition of animal, It needs- but a word now to point out the radical fallacy
mineral, vegetable, animal exiatence ; it is the inexperieD- 9f the Transcendentalist.a-to which school of philoaopby, •
ced yielding to outward attractiona, the indiacriminat.e aa baa been ahown, Mr. Jamee rightfully belongs. In
acceptance of all object& which gratify taste. Instinct is failing to recogiUze that the Na~ and the Spiritual
insatiable, and knows no balance or propo~ Heo UDiveraea are ~e Not-God, they have iw:rr.d the Creator
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in the creatare, and eo have loat knowledge of the Lm:wa One would think that he had never Tead any moral pbiloGoD. By imperfect discrimination they have overlooked sopher but Paley, or any legislator but Bentham, eo esclothe fact, that Man's Lill is in each of it.e three-fold modes eively does he present Utilitarianilm as the only accepted
of Emotion, Reaeon, Energy, Svhjectiff..06jectiw ,' and syst.em of' social and civil relations. But an Anglo-Saxon
that he is PauiH-.Acti"' in each period of his develop- student is llCBl'Cely ex01J88ble who writ.ea on " Moralism,"
ment, from the Inatincti.ve or -natural degree, through t1te without haTing caught a glimpee of the tliftnUl'ut«laa.
Spiritual or ratioual-vohantary degree, to the Divine or of DUTY, Crom the radiant pRgM of Hooker, Banow,
eonaciously-oommuriing-eoOperative degree. Instinct · is Milton, Cudworth, More, BerkeJy, Butler, Hut.chellOD,
emotion, reason, energ), in the feeblest form of p!lll8ive Price, &c. And . "Man's Experience and Destiny," as
recipiency of impreeaiona; it is the ·precise opposite of illmtrat.ed through past history, have been su"eyed t.o
:Enthusiasm, which ia emotion-reason-energy in the mighti- little profit by a son or man, who cannot diaeel'n amidst
eat form of creative aetivity, in concert with God'a all clouds of cogftict the dawning of the Day of Peace in the
beautifying beneficence; and the intermediate atate• ia one ~, legialation, .public manners, home relations or all
of mingled intuition and reflection, wherein man disee"1!1 lands and .Wn.ea. The effort of ·the tnly great o( every
the image of bis own character, genius, function, u mirror- age &l)d ~on, developed trom·-the merely spontaneous
ed in natural and social relations, and voluntarily CODI!&: to the intelligent degtee, as may be seen in ·the boob or
crates all that he has and is to realize the Ideal. of His Conmciua, the VedM, the .zendavesta, the fragments of
True Self, u it exiata, from everlasting to eTerlMting, in Pythagoras, the dialogues of Plato, the Koran of
the Sovereign Reason of God.
Mahomet, &c.-not t.o speak of Moses and the Jewish ProTbree very gnias errors of Mr. James mu.st be exposed phe1B, of the' Gospels ·and Letters of the AposUes and
in passing, bebre we close this bead of our criticism.
Cbriatian Fathers in e9Ch euooeMive generatioD of the
The fint is, that Nature is "godleea" and "incessantly Church4aa been not to compress man into a dwarish
inspires the aentiment of aelf-love I" Thia glonous uni- lllo~, but to expand him symmetrically to divine proverae,--eo majestic in its immensity, 110 exquisite in. ita portions, not to crush hiin down among brut.ea by tyranny,
minutest atom, with ita countleae companies of 111CCOfdant t to exalt him to God by the freedom of jlllltice. If
suns sweeping in balanced circuits through interminable. one fact stands eut brightly in the career of Humanity
cycles, whose every grain of sand and mo8t ephemeral thus far, it is that spite of degradation and depravity,
insect is an exbauatleu volume of the wisdom of goodness, Man, • a whole, has been .fAdal to the law of Le., and
teaching dependance and benignity,-inceesantly prompt.a that Co:wecn:wca baa always reftected, ·dimly it may be,
me to make this self a center, and to turn these vast mys- yet with ever brightening beams the 8tr1' of lbGBTJlOUSterioua forces to the service of 'my petty indiv_iduality ! nss.
Sureiy such extravagance needs no refutation. Sentencei The third error is su~rlatively gross. . Mr. James makes
by the score might be picked from Mr. James' lecturee, a mock at sin, and considers" the whole conception of a
even, to show that it is the abmie only of' man's physical man really sinning.agaimi God as intolerably puerile." In
nature and of neuest outlying nature, that en~den sel~ hi& sight " moral distin_ctiona belong purely to our earthly
love in its basest form of aensuality. What can be plainer, geneeia and history. They do not attach to us u Creatures
than that the Divine End in Nature ia first to symbolize or God. As the creature of society I am either good or
the Joy of hia own Holy Benevolence, aud then by appeals evil. • • I am good 1111 keeping my natural gratification
of pleuure and pain to man's eenaitive-meth·e 6rganiza· within the limits of eociial prescription, or evil as allowing
tion, by preaentation of forms· of order to his perceptive- it to transcend those limit.a. But 8a the creature of God,
constructive intelligence, and by the· stimulant of vital or in my most ·vital and final self.hood I am positively
agencies to his affectionate-artistic energy, to form him good; good without any oppugnancy of en); good, not
after the likeness of His own Power. Surely there ill by any stinted angelic mediation, but by the direct and unreserved in the treasury of the future a blesseil era, when stinkd indwelling of the Godhead." p. 163. In this reEarth will beeome an altar, where every act of social in· production of the somewhat stale paradoxes of the Oriental
dustry shall be a thank-offering, and incessant interchanges Pantheists and the Gnoetics, onr author is but consiatent
of gifts of beauty shall be rit.ea of worship.
with his fundamental principle that Man is stibstantlally
The second error i.I a yet grosser one. In bis desire to the Infinite God. If Man is God, of coune be is "good
lay bare the defects of existing society, Mr. James, with like God." But it ia really astonishing that the prepoean unacrupufous irreverence towards Humanity which it ia terousne99 of his conclusion did not force him to test anew
not eaay to pardon, asserts and re-aRSem, that " all tM ao- the soundness of bis premises. I certainly shall not try to
cial inatitutioM which have yet existed in the world-, and convince Mr. James of sin; but one obvious suggestion I
which constitute the existing form or body or &OOiety," cannot but in frankness offer. Though the lowest form
"serve but to finite man," "impl'el!S him 1ritb extreme of aelf-lov~nsuality-ia engendered by vicious relations
narrowness," " binder the divine life by giving him a con- towards Nature, the highest brm of self-Jove-W-J1fulne111science of sin against God and so falsifying the relation is bred from inverse relations t.Owards God.. The man
between them," " sunder him from God," &c. ·The whole who should succeed in making himself. the "" exclusive
tone of our author, indeed, in relation . to the EJhia and source and object of his own actirity" would actually beIA.w of All Ages is simply absurd from its arrogauce. come, what Mankind in their folly, or their w:adom, have
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Let no sophi1t expect with a few hill own nght Juma in heaYen, and made to be the Head

conceived of;-e DeviL
1mart saying3 to sweep out from the tablets of a single O'fel' all things to the Chnreh. Indeed Mr. Jamea explidtly
conscience, much le88 _from the reoorill of HumAn history, declare. " I eeek to know the C&rid no more .ft.er the 1leah,
the aco~ o( ain. The brand of our servitu.de is on all no more in hie finite and perishable form. I &eek to know
browa ; and 1neera bring no aalvation. Doubtless, it ii him henceforth only iu his second or infinite and univenal
true, that tlie doctrine of "kit.al depravity," as commonly manifestation, as the power of God in every individual
taught, is "abeurd and bbapbemoua," for faith, NlllOll and 1011I." Now, I have wandered too long aud wearily through
experience conspire to teaeh, that a radically good capacity deeerta of do11bt ever to point out my deviOOB path as the
remains 'fital in the JD01t evil, a1'd that God never abandons way of life ; but for one I cannot but Uprt!lll astonishment
the moet outcabt. Bat to declare all men equally good that any man should even wieh to call himaelf a Christian,
bet'ore God, is to make Humanity's by-gone experience of who does nOt reYereiitly reeognU!e la1111 Christ u the
1uffering and penitence a mocking lie, and to change the Head.of Humanity upon this globe, and Ruler under God
Univer.sal Hope of Redemption iato a delosive dreain.
in the Beaven of thie Race.
·
Thm should we b3 led naturally to consider:It wowd b8 pleasing now to d.elineat.e Cbriatian Socialism • ii ebi\Ulli forth in holy beauty in hours of healthful
v. CB&l~ITT AND SOCIALISM.
.
enlightenment. Bat. it is imptiesible at. preeent and perThia great· subject I hope. eoon to treat e111ewbere. with haps undesirable. I ean only aay in a word,-ecoording to
10me degree « thorongh11e& I wish now to make three the Tilion of reality presented t.o me. that the DmH Iou of
CGnory crit.ici.mi1 only on Mr. lames'• doctrine « Divine Man ia of a Unity of Societ.ies organicaJly OOD1t.ituted from
Humanity.
.
Individuals barmonioualy ee>aperat.ing in the creation and
1. In representing Jesus as an "Artist," a type of' the intelchange of good; that the DmH En b Man is to
Divine Man, who "acts of himself, or finds the object of his bm a Be&Ten of Divine Men arranged in aeries and deaetion always tait• . bis own subjectivity," the writer of greea -.aronnd a God-Man in whom the original Divine
these lectutts h• utterly carioatared the Son ot' Man and Idea zeigna supreme ; and that. the Dmn Lin ia Man is
Son of God, who of all apirilll. yet hacarnat.ed in the h~ the ever inftuent Love of God, which hie1a-chically dieform, moet unwaveringly ftattiHed the WI11 of H"1111 that sent tributed ihrough .eucceeaiYe generatioDB and the various
him, moet faithfully obeyed the ·taw of charity, JD(llt be- gradee of human spirit. at.tr.ct. .-Ji member of the countnignantly used tbe patural world for the service of feilow- Itaa multitudes of mankind, u child, friend, Joyer, parent,
men and the glory of' God. Mr. J11mea 'undmiably has patriot, philanthropist., to mingle hill life with the life of hia
written aome touchingly eloquent paragraphs in honor of fitllows in fulfilling the de9tiny ot' the Race. Mu
" the only man in history ;" but he aeema pul'p0'8ly to then, is a S.V. of Ftnite ..Spirits mnhlally ftlated in love,
overlook or to ~ the «Owning glory of the Chrlat,- -lmng &om God,--upon & planel,--Cor a heaven. And
his God-like Disintereatedaen.
the Destiny of Humanity will be heTe fulfilled, when
i. The method of Hfe emibit.ed in theiie lechlrel, and through Divine I..w, and by means of Divine Art, Man
thus succinctly stated-" I act divinely, ar my action ia oolleotively and individualty &llOetld to Di'fine Commmunion.
perfect, only when I follow my own tut.e or attraction,_un- Trae Religion ii to labor by Beautiful deeds to embody
cont.rolled either by my natural wants or my obligatione to the Hea'ft!llly Order of Society. · and to offer up this
other men ;"-The divine man, the Artist, is the man Form of Loving Men •a Temple A>r the Father to dwell
"who in en1ry 'fiaible bm ot' action act.a always from hie in. The OllfPDiatioll cl oar R8C8 into a glorious City of
inmoet 11el( or tom attraction, and. not from neoemiiy or God I understand to have been the desire of all ages,
duty," "who is a law unto himeel( and ignores alt outward which CbrM came to t'alfil ; and. this millennial triumph I
allegiance whet.her to nature or eoeiety ;"-Artist. are they doubt not he and good angelii are now co-working with our
who "have sunk the service of nature and society in the struggling race to introduee, by inca.ant X«liatiou.
obedience of their own privat.e attractions," and "have
OONCLUStON.
merged the search of the good and true in that of the If' now Mr. Jamee, or any .receiver of' hia doctrine should
beautiful "-is the very oppoeit.e ot' the method illDltrat.ed 8CC1l9e me ot' injustice in having given a tugatiw criticiam
in the words and deeds of Him who said '!whosoever will only of theee Three .Lectures, my answer ia ;-the inainnacome aft. me, let him fkrty AiM#l/ and take up hia OB088 t.ing beauty .A their atatementa made it neeeeaary to exand follow me;" "this is my ~mandmeot, that ye love one JlOll6 the -poi.eon-fang of 1nbtle sophistry which I thought I
another as I have lo'fed yon. Greater love hath no man had det.ected. All Socialiat.a,-«nd to 8ociaJat.a have th011e
than t.bis, that a mai Jay down his liil for hill friend,." eaaays been addM!Bed-will gladly and grat.efnlly reepond
Tbe " peace" and "joy" which he bequeathed in b2nedio- to the eloquent p~ fraught . with richest truth, in
tion were the fruits not. of self-indulgence and self-seeking, which they abound. But there ia great danger t.bM elobut of self-forgetfulness and self-ucrifice.
qnence ao rare will captiYate by i1B charms many who have
8. Throughout the whole coume of these lectures on neither the leisure, inclination, nor mental discipline, t.o
"Moraliam and Cbriatianity " "there is not a tnmsientalln· find the asp amid the ftowen.
lion even, to what believen ia all age. baYe regarded• the It may be said, perhaps, that I have quit.e perverted tbe
peculiar central truth of the Ohriadan Religion, the :W:.. author's thought through miaundtr1tandi11g. This I em·
DIATOURIP of' the Divine Man, whom God baa eulted to pha&iollly deny. On the contrary, by reproducing Mr.
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Jam.eta' fragmentary aeeert.iom ia a logical form, and an~
on(
fl
mlding tlae eonellllliona involved in his priociplee, the real
~
:J"LL
JJ •
eigoificance of this 'View of Di'rine Bumanity,-which ita
,
au.th does t
h•meeltto h
·r.ed-ie mad
Rm.WAT P.usE1'GEIUI .AssuailcE CoMPilT.-The firs&
1
or
no aeem
ave :recogm
e half-yearly meeting or thia company was held on Tiaesday at
to appear. Theee lecturea t.each Eoo-PANTDIIK, or that the offices, Old Broad-etreet, Mr. J. D. Paul in the chair. The
ayatAlm of philoeophy which regards errery man aa an in- report seated ihat usarance tickets, both for Bingle joumeya
carnation of God ; and they tAlnd practically to produce an4 perioda of time, are now obtainable on emn1 rmlwaya.
that lawk# •lf-Wlulfl"'", which iu .all lands and age& Tbe·ctireciora tnu~ &ha& ere long the directora of the South.
has been the fruit.a of Idolatry.
.
Eutem, ihe North KeQC, the London, Brighton, and South
But now after a'uch an. uncompromising l'f'jection of this Coaat, and the London ~cl South-Weatem Railways may be
reaaed tAl f Social' I
free to <l · tice to my disposed to re-consider the applicatioM made to them, and
0 JU•
pro
"Y8 m. ~
1.1m, am
afford the desired facility of issuing the tickets of this comfee~nga of admll'!ng iym~thy• Let me tJ_ien. clo9e .by pany at J,heir atati~na through the booking clerks. '!'he reYenue
aaymg that I do most cordially honor the aspiration wh1oh ·or the C'ompany to the . 31st of December ~t produced
plainly promptAld the author of these lectures. Be baa
beheld in glowing brightneaa that period of Attractive-Industry, Play-Work, of Harmony, wherein all mankind
shall uearedly beconse Freemen and Friends of God; and
he longs to be filled with all the fullneas of the Father.
But in his seal be has fallen into the .nowise uncommon
of • t&kio
, • ·bal tat.e· f imn tueous 'in
error . m111
g ~ ongi 8 • 0 , -z--n
, st.ate of 11&nc_t1fied ~mmunt~n,
nocence, for. mana
and so baa el1ght.ed the Jmport of the tn,tAlrvemng penod
of sin and redemptioo, st.rife and reeonciliation, aaeri~
and atonement. lo longing ·for tho joy of harmony he
has invert.ed the hierarehy of mans' powers and the stages
of hia progrese, has made human hiatory culminate in the
horizon and not the zenith, baa aubstitnt.ed natural instinct
for divine inspiration and quitAl misapprehended the mi·
'
b
raculoua • agency,
whereby
•
••
• God creates Pff"IOn6 throug
•
the mediation of. 1p1nta u~ted by .th~ I.aw of .Jf"':"•ty,
that Order of Rt!J1&t .&lat"*3, which ts the express unage
of His Wiadom. Bad· Mr. Jamee made Lo...e his 1~
point, inatead of Beauty,-lt.e would more duly hueet1timated the worth of the Reason, through which M&n1' Proprium
i1 primarily distinguished from, 1-hat it may be ultlmately
reunited to the Infinite Lover, who loves his boats of chil•
•
,
dren aa ot'Mr than Hia Supreme Umty, and demes to be
loTed by them as intinitAlly awot!Nr than their finit.e sel't'ea.
And bad he thus ranked ART • the oullnod manifestation
of the Tatrt11, whA:iae iuloat life is Gooo, be would have
more clearly recognized that the Divine Bar!ROJllst must
be inoeMantJy informed ·by Divine Humanity, and pere.nnially impired bv Divine Holiaeas.
. .··
• ·n ""'.ting to Fellow-Soci-''sts. Bre-thren:
One WOrd nowt
r-- . ' .
IUI
•
.
be aa.~ured, that our position 11· not to condemn but to
save, not to cast out but to redeem, not to curae bat to
blesa, not to destroy but to ful6~ what the Put has let. us
in legacy, that we may transmit n enriehed to the Future.
It ia the part of wisdom, as it is of charity and piety, for
us, not to abjure and trample under b)t the PoliticA, Ethics
and Religion of our ance11tora, but to purify and perfect
them. We should be more and not less strict in jastice
thro h ev
relation of property and indust,.,, -~ore

fin-!

ng

f!rY

•.

,

• ·~, •

and not lem acrupuloualy nghtAlous m all 1100&I
. • duties,more and not le1111 prayerful, and earneatly obedient to the
Divine Will-than our &thens. Through COMummate
ORDBB must man attain to Fnroov, and the eaenoo of
liberty ia LoVJI.
·
..... 11.

o. .

.£1,421 ; .but 'Biilee ihe lat of ·.January in the preeent year, the
increase bu been moat marked ; the directors trust that it wil I
go on 1teadily increasing aa the· utnity or the company be.
oomea more apparent. In all CUM which hml· receiTed compeua~n, ~ ~°'. the ~ta . hue been pen10aa. in
such circuma&ancel m life that it 18 believed the compeaaa&ion
afforded them has been both acceptable a:nd ntiafiictory, relief
being promptly conceded, and the amoonts agreed to without

difficulty, or any necessity for recourse being had to arbitration.
The single-journey tickets, issued 11ince the commencement of
the company's businel8 ·in August 1849, to the end of lhe
ihird week in February, amounted for. first clue to 16,'110;
for aecond clan to 14,686; third elaaa, 16i047 ; tot.al, 65,343.
The perlod.ioel ticke~ for ihe aame period am~un~ to 1,683.
Arra~ have JOit been completed for ID8anng gurds.
engiae-drivera, atokera, and all claa,ties of nil way eervants who
travel. These insurances are for llWllS of .£600 or £~00, to
L. caaee or· tiatal aooident, wt'th propo·rti.ona..,
•- compenuc pai.d 1n
sation for personal injury, at a pMnium of .£1 and l<le. per
annum respectively.
On the motion of the <lialrman the report wu adapt.eel, the
retiring directorll and auditors were re-electecl, and after a \'Ote
of thanb 1o ·the chairman and direct.on b- their gtatnitous
&el'Viceil, the meeting aepuated.
Ro
G
· A_
Soc
Th
·
,.
YJ..L
En:a~L """nulTT
IETT.e anmversary 1eetlval of this charity took place on 'l'uesday at the London
Tavern, and was remarkably well attended. About 800 gen.
tlemen sat down to dinner, and the galleries at either encl of
the room were filled .with JadieL Daring the eveuiug Mr.
Abridge, the eeeretary, announced a liat of 1ubecript.iona,
1UDOun'?1g altogether to .£3,300. Everything connected .with
the feetival waa well and even elegantly arranged. We missed
in the proceedings of the evening that reference to figuree and
details w hich 1a
. usual on
. Mm1
. . ·1ar occaa1one,.
•
and whieh we th·-t.
11...
ht
.
t
to
bed'
__
..
·ih
h
oug no
1spen...,.. w1 w en an appenI·11 made to the
public benevolence. ·The charity la 6stabliahed for the anppon
or decayed merchant.'!, bankers, clergymen, solicfton, medical
men, m111ter manuracturera, and tradesmen. It 11.o ext.ends a
reliering hanci to deaening Bingle woman, goYeroelllMlll, and
others who, after puaiDg the prime ol "16ir life in eompua&i'fe
a!ftueooe ha'fe, in their declining yeari fallen into deat.itu~ circu~taucea. From; the atatemeut made by. the ~ws .4f
Sal1ebury, w~o presided at the last_~nual ..dinner, 1t appean
that at that tame there were 34 annuitants dependent on the
,, nda of the eoc1•ety, wh"h
•__ .. by the ezerti. ona
1u
1c . had been nu..of its secretary from a state of great depression to one or
complll'lltiYe proeperity.· Many of the eubecripUona annoUDCed
on Tu89day night were In aid ot the fund for erecting an
uylum into which the ammHbta ahoold be admKted by the
WloL . .
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Burwr EllPIH MuTUAL Ia.a Alsuliwcs CoilPABT.The third annual meeting of this institution wu helcl at Radley'a Hotel, on Tueeday, February 16th, 1860, Jehn Grover,
Eeq., in the chair. The meeting WM namt!l'01la and re11pectable,
more membera being prewnt than oa any former ooeuion.
The Chairman uid it WM a eourc& of unmlngled pt.iflea.
tion to meet the memberll, for their lnatitution waa In a moet
ftourilhing and healthy condition. Whatever view they
took orrthe eociety, ita aspect wu enconnging, the unity
of its directora-tbe number of ita members-the increue ot
ft.a foOO-JJ preeenting the upect of health and proaperity.
The report which would be read woaJd ahow that he wu entitled to uee even stronger language; the figures IUld fade
would show that they had attailled a high and oommanding
poeition; but having eatahlilhed a good eociety, they were de.

llirou to make ita aaeceu more fnlly lmown. There was one
eource al amiety peculiar to die period daring which they bad
progrneed; a feuful cliaeue had. been upect.ed to make na
~ and jt WM ..Wit waa aa ~ Ume for their
UDdedaking. The direct.on, howeTer, iut.itat.ed inqniriee, and
determined that i'· wu rigbi ~ BO on ; and the reealt haa fully
juatified their determination. Thia company had aa8Bred aa
well aa o&hen; but a waa ma&ter of unfeigned tlalllltfnloeel
that the viai&at.ion bad not fallen more heavily, and. had no' ..,.
alized even what they had aa&ioipat.ed.
The 8ecre&ary then read the report and the _,.........,
Joaph Bargeu, F.eq., upr9llled W. convict.ion tliat. ..-tu
were the advantages reaulting.from lite llllnllUJlle, they w..
n<>* ao generally appreeiat.ed u .lbeir Importance ,required. It
waa thereto.re gratifying to find eociet.ies like this making llO
greaL progreea, and habits of pradeut foretho11giit obtaining
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audit of 1CCOUDta be ·no' made common to them all The preeent moment le 91p9Cially favcmable to the introclution of du.
improvement. The fortanea ot bunclreda of thouande ot JMll"'
eons are dependant upon ita adopt.ioll. I tberel'ore invite tbe
public at large, and every holder ot a aliare in a joinwtock
company, to conaider well the propoait.iona I have here ol'eted;
and above all thlnga, I adrile them not to let the coming ...,
Ilion of Parliament JIUI without the enutmeut of a meuure
applil!able to all companies, and whieh, it not an efhtual
remedy for die evila complained ot, abaH at leut take a decided
nep in anodler and a be&t.er. ctiNoUon than we bate bw.t.o
been following.".
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!
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EXTErr OF U. S. Cour.-By estimates from the topograpbl-

cal bureau and coast..aurvey, It appears that oar direct maritime
ocean front, exclusive of baya, inlets, islands, &c., amounts to

5,120 miles; 011r ftoontler upon Mexico to i,466; and our frontier upon the Briti11h possessions to 3,303 miles : making in all
9,879 miles, which we have to. guard againat smngglefl!. But If,
in addition to this, as must be done, we take the abore line of
the United States upon the Atlantic, the Pacific, and theGult, m..
cJuding the bays, sounds, and irregularities of the 881-Bhore,
and of ll8A islands, and the rivers to head or tide, it makes a
distanee or 33,063 miles, aa estimated by the cout survey;
which, added to 4,769 miles of frontier upon the British and
Me:riCllJI possesalons, constitutes an entire line open to amngglera of 371822 miles.
·

among the publio. A feature of this eociety 1'118 tlii&-it WU
managed by QleD or basineaa. Thie r.ct liad eomn>ended the
co~pany to him in the fim ina&an9e. He did not wish to eee
ft 1a the banda o~ dakea and lorcla. He had more eonfidenee
iu the management of men he knew and eaw around him.
Then, again,. the control ~ in the ~ of .die mem~
ibemeelve11 ; ~t would be their own fault 1~ they did. not •utain
ID effieiellt dlleC~. For theae reuoaa it gave him pleuare
move the adopt.ion of the report.
.
Heaara.. Daniel Pratt, Stanesby, and W. H. Wat.eon, and
other gentlemen addremed the membera preeent, the report of
the directora wu adopted, and the retiring ollicers were re.
eleeted.

ThscoYJ!KY 11' T .ilM1'G.-We are informed by a correspond.
ent from New Oxford, PL, that Mr. Wm. H. Rosensteel of
that place, ~ diacovered a new and valuable improvemen~ in
the mod'e of Tanning Leather, which bu been tried for dine
montha, and whioh, it bt uid, will 11'8 "one.fourth of the
bark and make the stock weigh at Jeut three J'be. more per
bide, tanning in one.third of tJae naual time, and making a
better looking article." Theee are .very importani improvementa, especially aa only oue.foartla of the cutomary number
of va&8 are t1111ployed, comequeatly no leu than one-half of
&he 111811 labor ia aaved. We are aot able to deacribe tbe pro.
ceu, bat our correanondem .ill one OD whom we plaee e•ery
confidence in what he .....n...-~f,fc

· To ALL BK.Ut'EROU>EU 111 JOD1T-llTOCJ[ CollPAlm!l-be
their olljecta or purpoaea wha~ they may, we earneatly recommend to their notice thla puagrapb, with which Daniel HaMcastle concludes an able and well-timed addreea, pregnant with
experience and good eenee : " I have been considering thie audit quCBtion, and the working of our jolnt..i<toclt ayatem, for a length of time. I remember 1826-6, 1836-6; 18-16-6; I looked on while the extreme
events of those periods of convulsion were p881ling like a moy.
ing panorama; I 11w the lllDle men wild with the ·excitement
and exultation of the one state of things, and beggared and
broken down by the distresa of the other ; and the conTiction
deeply aeated In my mind, u the rcault of all I have 11een and
thought upon the aubject ia, that private enterprise, embodied
in our joint..etock 11ystem, constitutes an 8lll!ential portion of
the national strength aDd greatness; that anything which unduly impedes ita action or nnrrows its scope must Inevitably
redu1..oe and imperil our wealth and being u A nation of 11upe.
rior powet; and lastly, that there fa no ll&fety or eeeurity for
the immenae eapital inveated in thoee aodertakinga if a aound

Muxs or Auamm THB F.n AL EnBcn or
roa•.-An eminent autge()n of France relatu two cues in
which the inbaladon of Cblorofurm proved nearly fatal. He
however aucceecled in reviving hia patient.a, after all ordlury
means had ti&iled, by placing hia mouth upon theira. and forcl.
bly ina~ting !~e Inn~ by ~pid upiratl~ and expirations.
A ~ p~uuon~r 10 Pana •~tea, t~t m t"o inatancea of
appro~_ng dieMlluU~n by the inhalation of Chlorofonn, he
reeallecl life by thrusting two fingera deep into the throat, down
~the larynx ·nnd Cl!llOphagna; a r.aclclen movement of expira..
t.ion followed, and recovery took place.
.
A" To• TRuNn" Sn.ill EsomE.-Tbe GtllnMaJ Obtener
mentions having seen under a glua shade, the Ilise of a lady'•
thimble, a steam engine that might hne served for a cotton
mill in Lilliput. The whole machinery, fly.wheel included,
atands upon a two.penny piece, yet '110 exact is the workman.
ahip that when a steam-pipe is 11pplied, for tl1ere is no boiler,
the engine is lmmedintely aet in motion, and wotka with adJJUrable preclaion.
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ITALY.-Public aU.emion ie divided u much by the int4lli- crop may be 111JCC6Nfully cultivat.ed tor yeua in IAICCell8ion.
gence, now eeriain, of Italy being colDpl'iMd in -. APtrian Improvemea&a in tbi1 department of agrieultme will doubtlcutom1 leape. u by the Piedulonteee electioa Already the be made, IO did any crop may be cultivated with u mucb
probable reeult of .A111tri9n iatrigue wu aigna1izecl in thia cor. certainty . and &1 llit1e waate for neceuuy manurea, u the
reapoadeace eeveral month• ap u likely to be ibai which baa manu&ciarer producea a given color by free me of certain Ur..
now taken pl.ce. Tbe Opim- Pvbliqw here bad bl'Olllly gredieota. Such ~ing the cue, it becOlllel our fmnera to
•Wed the tt&ult; bnt in Fnoce to ult atatelmen to think ... ·devote DlOle aU.eot.ion to tbe cultivatJon or cabbages. They
riously or in advance OR foreign polltiel ii a vain &Mk. Al..... can be cultivated .with eompar&U¥ely li"1e labor, and aie partidy the Italian press are all alift to the reault for Italy of the cularly valuabl~ in araziur diaVicta. For ltock they are vutly
.Austrian cutoma union. ill'folring, u it doel alrmdy, Parma, preferable to iumipa, the ntrit.ive proP!lliiel being at leut
Locca, Modena, and TUB01By. Nay, aome joumala hint at Rome two
one in favor of the iormer. TJie Abject commends
itaelt being likely to join in it. The following ii from the iteelf to the aU.ention of all intereated blagrieultural panaita,
U11iirJM (Tuia journal) of the nth inllt.:-"·Tbe abaorpUon and we hope uperimeo&a.on a liberal ICale will be fairly tried
of the two duchiea by Auatria-& fact wbich was con11idered the ap~ aeuou.-Letoilton Falla JO#M'Ml.
Jut year by all the dlplomaey .. the rupture or the equilibrium
of Italy even under the empir&--i.a equivalent to a declaration EnnoaDDr.lllT IJrnJmO•.-A Mr. Appelll bu imentecl a
of the e&ate of liege for Piedmont; and which wu quoted aa rem.,uble mabine caDed the "Ceutrifupl Pump,• tor dnina caaua belli in a letter ot the We ~ P~to. aup~rted ing llW'lbe9, &c., and a moat lnguioUI aft'air .jt iL Y oa baft
by deapatchea of Lord ~almeraton. ~~ ~t 11 llCCOll;lpliahed. beard of th• Qi~ unall box water.wheel, puu ·ng exThe revenge of Austria and the humiliation of ltuly are ae. tnolttimiy capabilities for work. Well, Mr. Appold'a model
compliabed. In 1847 t.he effor&a made to form 111 Italian league cootaina .:la a wlieel mde at &in, a liUle Wcbr bat uo
were at an end. Eighteen hundred and forty-nine aeea the larger than a hal£.penny. Tbill ii fitt.l at the bottom of a
concluaion of an Austrian league in Italy. Every one can llCIUM wbe dipping into a ...ii eillern comaioing water,
gueaa the conditiona thus 111ade for the Chamber and for the which may Np1818Dt a Jake, &e. Tbe liUle wlieel being JD811e
Jilioistry. All the queat.ioua of the new Chamber will be wi~ to rotate with· great 'Yelooity, throwa up water npidly inlo tbe
Austria. And u for the MioilfVY, either it muat exiat with tube above itaelt uudl it OYerftows in a cominaoaa * - at
the new Chamber, or ita only c9ane will be to declare the the top~ and the YCJ1mne of the lfnml ja ·aae1a u to deliver
1tatute of .non.effect, and to join Liguria and Piedmont to the eight pllooa per minute; and, on applJ:ing a noale, the
customa league of Auatria, Modeu, and Plll'IDL" Piedmont at.ream ii driven to the dilltance of twenty feflt. Thia, yoa will
cannot help joining in the Anstrian league, M. D'Azeglio •Y• ii a marvelloaa ef'ect from 80 apparently i~ a
himaelf must yield; for the material intereata of the country, cauae; bet a wheel·about fifteen iochee in diameter, exlu"bited
of Genoa, for instance, deprived of itl trade by beiJli &hut out. at the aame thne, will deliver 1800 gallona per minate; it re.
will overbalance the political hate that aeparatea Piedmont from qalrea to be worked by an eqine ot four.bone power. .Hr.
Austria, and lead to the junction of the two.
Appold hM lately propoaed to tbe engineer of the Dat.cb
go'Mlllllleot to fix a aimilar wheel on the.Harlem Sea, now in
C.lllBAGB .u u AJtT1CJ.B.OF NunlTIOl.f.-Aa an article of P"M*'* ot blinr dnined by forty pampaclriYeD by 11te11m. A
food, cabbage hitherto in thia country bu not b8eo very exten- .atrifllpl pump of forty feet in diameter would do more
1ively cultivated. The Dutchman'• ~ iour Kruut,• and the ~ork thlll all the otben put ~woaJd deli'tW, IO the
" boiled cabbage" of the y ankee are, It ii true, very faTorit.e mventor · 11118N, l',600,000 pllou per minute. Wdb llUCb
diabea among certain claue1 ot our popaJation, ltut they are power at c~mmand o~e would think we oagbt .neftl( more to
by no meana articles or daily and cona&aot ue, and are regard- ~ of Blupa fouodermg at eea; ~ the c;mpt.ying ~ ~
ed mainly u a lunrioua appendage ot more wbetaatial arti- mat.i~n of the Zayder 7.ee reaolvea itaelt into a powbiliiy.elea. In couaequeoce of the failare of the potatoe.crop within Foreign Journal.
a few yean put, the eabbege amour other plan&a, bu been
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chemically analyz8d with the view of introducing it into gene- How HoLL.llm ':w.u G.t.TBUED TOGETBEL-No dmcrip..
ral nae. .The reaalt. of thia analyu di111ppoiotll the expectation t.ion can ooony the aligbteat noti9n of the way bl wbich
of alL When dried ao u to bring It into a mt.a in which it. Holland bu been gathered, panicle by particle. out of the
can be compared with «>*her nrietiM of food, nch u wbel&, wute of waiera, of the ttrange aspect. of the 0011ntry, and the
beane,.&c., it. ii found to be ric1aer in mueular """"1r' than _, incealant. vigilaooe and wondroua precautiona by which it ii
«Mr crop toe grmto. A writer in the F.dinburgh ReTiew •ya preserved. Holland ie, in the t11lleat. seme, an !1ll11'rion of the
that wheat contaiua oofy aboui 12 per cent, while dried ca&. sea. It. conaista of eand and mud, reacued from the ocean,
bage contaiua from 80 to ~ reaul' which ii indeed Ye'f and bnnked up on all aidea. Prod11Ced by the moat dexterou
surpriaing, and peculiarly interesting and important. It ii and indefatigable exerfiona, it can be maintained only by artieat.imated that from i.ent.y ~ forty tona of cabbage may be ficlal meana. If the eft'or&a by which it waa redeemed from
prodllCed from an acre, while 116 buahela of wheat. ii fall an the waters were to be rela.x'ld the ooeau would re-asaert ita
average crop. Now if the former producea fiAeen hundred rights, aiid the whole kiogdo~ would be submerged. The
pounds of muecular matter, and the latter only two hundred, slight.eat accident. might. sweep Holland into the deep. It. wu
the advantage in favor of the cultivation of the cabbage is once nearly undermined by an inaect. Indeed, the ~ty
1urprillingly great. It is aaid, it ii true, tbai the cabbage C!'OP of destroying iuaecta ia 80 urgent. that the stork, a grad
fa very e.thauat.ing to the &Oil; but the •me i• true of many feeder upon them, ia actnally held in veneration, and aim•
other cropa which are aueceaively cnltitated. Com, hemp, every apeciea of bird ia religiously protected from injury.
flax, tobacco and aome othen, which, are very extenalvely Bird-ueaii.ng ia atrictly prohibited by law. The drift of all
grown In the United Statea, rank In the 1111De category, but thia is palpable enough. But it ii curioUll that. .the ·very exiHnevertheleu yield a fiiir profit. Renovating manurea have euce of a great country should depend upon auch panmteea.
Already been discovered, by the application of which the •me, &nlleg'•. MUcellang.
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GUTT.A. Puciu..-Most of our readers are no doubt aware Mill ban.ct., pump bucket.I, valvu, clack,a, &o; felt ec1fiD« tbr
thatto Dr. Montromerieiaduethe bonorofhaving fint drawn papenaaken, bomea for woollen
tax holrl..
public attention to the Ulef'ul propertiee of Gutita Peniha. · The en, ebutlle beda tor looma, WMbera, bcnrla for pldamitbl,
dlacovery, llke BO many others or the kind. W'lll aceidental, die bobbin1, co"'8 for rollen, roancl buda and eord. breu&a tor
attention of Dr. Montgomerle having been drawn to the band.Je water wheel.. Surgical: Splints. thin lhee&a for ~
of a " parang'' in uae by a Malay wOod.mu, whieh wunuide etetbelieopee, ear trumpet.I, balam for cut.I, bed mapa, thretd,
of thla ...terial. Bubeequent lnquiriee utbdied him of ita bedpane for invalids. Electrical, &c. : Covering for elecVioal
alngulat a)>pllcability to m~·.haniul purpoeea. Gutt.a Percha telegraph wire, ineulating etoole, battery ceUe. handlea for
is a gum which endea ftom a tree. · " Dlneu prevent.eel Dr. M. dieebarging rode, &c., electrotype molde. Chemical : Car.
at that period &om via1t1ng the foreate wbse the tree growe. boys, veeeela for acids, &c., ayphona, tubing tor conveying oile,
He, however, aecertained from the nativee that the percha ia acide, alkalies, &c., ftaek1, .bott.Iea, lining for tanke, timnela.one ol their largeat. trees, attaining a dhmieter of three or fou' Ueea on ebipboard, ·&c. : Bou-weater hat.I, life-buoy• (which
feet; that it&wood is ol no uae u timber, but tha &Concrete are more buoyant than cork), buckets, pomp buckets, handand edible oil, ued by the nativee with their food, ia obtainable speaking trumpets, powder fiaaka, fishing-net floats, sheathing
fromthefruit. In many pvteol the island of Singapore, and for ships, waterproof canvaae, air-tight life-boateelle, tubel for
in the foreltAI of Johore, at the extremity of the Malayan pen- pumping water r~m the hold to the deck, round and. twiated
inaula, the tree is found; it is alao aaid to grow in Cot!. on corde (these corde do not link In the water like the bempea
the aouth.aat.em colilt of Borneo ; and Dr. M. accordingly ones), lining for boxes, speaking tubel for oommanieating beaddreeled hie inquiriea to the celebrated Mr• .Brooke, resident tween the man on the look-out and the helmlllDllJl. Ornamenat Sarawak, and waa aeaured by that gentleman that it com- tal applica&iona: Medallions, brackets, cornices, coneole tablu,
monly inhabita the woods there also, and is called Niato by the an endlfJBll variety of moldings, in imitation or e1"ed oak,
people, who are not, however, acquainted with the propertiee rosewood, &c., tor the decoration of' roome, cabinet work, &c.,
of the up.. The tree ia often Ilia feeUndiameterat8arawak, picture frames. Agricultural purpoeea : Tubing for conveying
and is beliewed. by Hr. Blooke to be plentJtid all over Borneo. llqaid manare, lining for manure tanb, driving hlmde for
ltl frequency la proM by t.he eireumatimee that aevwal b~ thrashing-machines, &c., traces, whipe. For office&; &c. :
dred tom of die Gutta Percha hive been 11111a&lly exported Inbtands, Ink cups, la lieu of glnae, pen trays, caeh bowie,
. from l!lngnpore tdnee 1841, wlaen the sul:wtmce ftntcameinto washing buine, &e. (which cannot be broken), tubel tor con.
notice here.
veying messages, canvue for covering books, &c., architects'
To accoUJlt for that extraordinary .range of'appl.lcabiliiy for and au~eyora' plan-cues. Miacellan~ue: Suction pipee for •
which Gutt.a Perchaieremarkable itian~toundentand lire-engmea, fire and stable buckets, lmmg for comna, aounCI.
ita propertiee. They are tha ducribed :ing-boards tor pulpits, tap ferules, communion trays, tubing for
" It la highly com'huetible, yet it inftame1 onJy at a very
ventilation,. hearing apparatus in churehee and chapels tor deal
degree of heat, and la not injuriously al'ected by atmoepheric persona,. cncket balls, bouncing ballti, portmanteaus, police
heat. It iii soluble In eseentW oils, but to a great extent reslat.a atlves, Jife-preeen'e~ emboued book 1*ks, emboued globel
n.
It -•- ---"'
"th and mapa for the bbnd, nu1way convereation tubee, miner1'
the sction of greue and unct uoua oua.
waee .........y WI
beds t1
t.
h'
. ,,
paints and most coloring mattere. It ia repellent of, and com- Clp&,
or paper.en ting-IDIC me. kruvee.
pletely unaft"ected by, cold water or damp. It may be aoftened
The very tact of such a m&Sll of heterogeneous object.a
• b t •-- and th is
bl · _,. be'
lded being heaped together is the eimplest prool of the eztraordib y d.ippingm
o wa ......,
en capa e ,.. mg mo
b'l·ti
f th'
rial. S
.
• to
•'-•- and to almoat nary
II mate
ome o( the foregomg are
or rolied .out, or -a...A
y • - .in
any d--'--~
elllRIU ..__...,
rthcapaf I I es. 10 tice.
any extent of thinnea .It ie, when heated, of a lltrongly ~ we Y 0 specia no
belive or agglutinating nature, yet when dry is quite free fiom
-------.
the eticldneu round ineaoutobonc or iJMtia rubber. In ita aolid
GBXTJ.Ur&ll's Duaa.-A Jac\y writee to the Zodiac :-Can't
at.ate it ia flexible, and to a alight degree elutic. The last, llOlllething be done to impmve the dreaa of gentlemen! It
though by far not the 1- important property, ia itebeing lit. makee one lick to compare the gnceful garments in which the
tie injured by use. Nay, more, after it has been employed in Mal'llbal de Richelieu and the contemporary men ot fuhion
a manufactured state, it may be recovered or renova~ and are . represented, with theee frightlul thinga ol our day. The
manufactured again."
·
. former are all epleuclid, with elegant omamt'nts anti gay colors,
"nlis summary of the chief propertlea of Gutt.a Perchl cer. and the IAUer ~ prim, lorma1, • IM.colOft!d," and pnerally
talnly preseRta an union ol qualities ao oppoeite yet BO useful \lily. Can nothing be done to re1eue oar brothers, loftfll and
u natDftllly to lead to the auppoaition that the material would hulblllda from t.hil condition! But above aH, thow honid
be applicable to a variety ol purpoaee; but we certainly were "d~" u they call them I By what 1trange pemnity
not prepared to find the range of thoae purpo1188 ao extenalve of faahion hu it been decreed that the very worst or all these
as a ol111sified li&t in one of the Gutt.a Percha Company's little hablimenta should alone be admitted into the drawing-room
publicatione shows them to be. Here la the list:- ·
and the opera-box! The frock-coat and the poletot have either
Domeatic purpoeea : Soles tor boots and ehou, li,ning for of them their pretensions to ease of figure; but that execrable
ciateme, &c., picture-framee, looklng-glau Cramee, omamt'ntal thing, with its grotesque t.ermination, is iMt only clnu.coat ! It
moldinga. bowh. drinking-eupa, jars, aoap.dishee, ornamental ie biui enough to walk with ft, but to dence with it is intoler.
liikitande, vuee, noiaelea curtain-rinp; card, fruit, pin, and able. J lee a grut deal llllid in the newspapers, rather coarsely,
pen traye; tooth-bl'Ullh trays, ehaving-bl'Ullh traye, window-blind about our ambition to- """7 eome part of the male attire. But
cord, clothee-Jine, nursing aprons, colored material for amateur I will lllllUre theae tunny gentlemen that no woman of taste
modelling,ornamental ftoweratandandpota,aheetfordampwalls will eft!r don nch ugly thinga aa they now wear.
and floors, conveyance of waU!r, gu, &c., drain and aoU pipea,
tubing In lin ·or bel1a, tubing for watering gardene, waahing
Thomu Meacham, who died recently in Hopkinton St. Law.
windows, &c.; lining for bonnets, &o., jarcovera,aponge baga, rence County, N. Y., had killed in that wildemeae ~on 21 4
watob. .ebella, WhatU, lialds~ Muufacturing: wolYee, 77 panthers, 219 bears, and 2,660 deer-3,600 varmints.
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TBB
RoT.-Dr. Richardson, of Maryland, flatiera
C0 N T E N T S . ·
POTATO

himeelt that he has di11COvered the cause of the potato ret, ..
appears in the tollowin1r eommnnicatioo to the Agricultural
ColDIDiUIBe of the IWyland State Agrieultural Society, which
ia publilbed int.be Atnerieanh'nur for November:BilTlllOJlB Courrr, Oct, 10, 1849.

A Story or Ungaro • . • • . • 226
Oootributiollll to Phyaio!ogy 2H

BD'OKK KOVQDT&.

A.esanDce ClomJ.*11 ••••..

,. ~al Annailyl:Jociely.•••
Na'!F~ ~· ~;i:&r~~:: ;~~ Bri~ 1
Co..
TbeOoadltioltofEnirland'ktmt of U. llCout.....
·
a - for 8ocial Bef'111 981 Italy...................
GERTLBllEl'I :-After three years constant attention to the Tendl!llciea of Bocialiam. • • 232 Gl;lita Pel'Cba••••••••••••
'l'lal Colol-Wlaippen oCLon-
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subject, I flatter myeelt I have diaeoverecl the cau.se of the
potato rot. The rot ia produced by the deposition of the egg,
and the destruction ot the pith or heart ot the vine, (by conReqUence, the circulating capillariea,J by the larva of an insect.
PROSPECTUS FOR VOLUME SECOND.
This insect is of the curoulio or weevil genus. As there are
TB SP
A · d · ed to be
edi {;
many species of the corculio is this state, for distinction I have th t ~u: nuTf
TllJ:H OB 18 elllgllh' h
. ;J~ti:ih . 0 !° or
.
.
.. t
.a ..IAJ. 0 Do•
lVINB
UllAlllTY, w IC ' anu.... • e cnmes,
call~ this the curculao magna. The first de~s1~1on o the doubta, conflicta, of Revolution and ~on, inspires the
egg 18 from the 6th to the 10th or June. (This accoonta at hope of a Social ~zat.ion, whereby the Ideal o{
once tor the acknowledged fact, that very ·early-planted pot.a.. Christendom may be fulfilled in a Confederacy of Com·
toes suffer little with rot, if they do not altogether _61!CApe it- monweal~ and MAN become united in Universal Brotherand why ,! Simply because they have got their growth before hood.
·
the vine is poisoned by the insect.)
'
Among tbe special ends, to whose promotion the Spirit
I have seen no eggs deposited later than the ~th August: of the Age ~ .Pl~ged. the fullowing may be ~ :ten days aft.er the egg is deposited it hatcheli; the larva is then
I. TraMitional ~-:iuch. as Abohti~n of .th~
very small. The egg ill generally placed in the vine about 10 Dea
.
and degradiAngti. P1unmhmePrenta, P~nofDisci-P
1 thPuPe~talty,
•
. .
n-i. p 1ne,
n y,Temperance, D -Slavery,
ven..on
auor 16 mches from the root. The larva always eats ~ownw....., perism, .Juaace to Labor, Land Limitatioa,. Homestead Ex·
but seldom goes ~low the surface of the~; it feeds for emption, Protect.ive Uniomi, Equitable &ehuge and Curfour or five weeks; it then ceases to eat, and, 1r I may use the rency Mutual lll8Ul'8Dee, U nivereal. Education, Peaee.
term, c_ocoons, and undergoes its metamorphosis. The larva
II.' Orgartiud,Society-or the Combiaecl Order of Collis about a line and a half in length, penectly white, with a feJeraU!d Communities, regulated and united bJ the Law
brown head; it completes its chauge in about three weeks. If of Series.
this is early in the season it leaves the vine, mates, and deposits
III. TM OM, Tnu, Holy, Univeraal C'hurcA of Ho·
its eggs; it late in the season, it remains quiescent in the sr.lk. manity, reoonciJed on. earth and in heaven~lori.fying th~r
It, as all the other varieties or curculio, hiI>ernates in the ground. planet
consummate art-and communmg with Gon 1n
I this day had the honor of exhibiting to the Agricultural Com- perfiIVectp
~ p ~ ,.;,.,~~··ch .
{ v.. ,
•ttee th
tato · th diffi
t tagea f th
t, both· · ·
• ·~·~:Tana 11Y•--:11r--" viewso -,coimit d e ~ • ·thm di~-----~~en ~1 ,_ . ~ the r? --:J ~ithpt· lect.iv\)- and individual, as are intuitively recogn~justified
en an penec,,_- e. ...,.....,..
capi ...nee 10 e vine ...,... 1D
e· by t raditi'on, an
· d confi rmed. boy BC1enoe,
·
· pro,·1ng
· him •ft
be
.
.
·
w
~ube~e destruction .10 the ~m~ b! the course of the lan:- the culmination of tbe Natural U oiverse, and a living memits. !'xuvia, as. also ~~. curcu110, ID I~ perfect sta~ I regret ber of the Spiritual Universe, at once a microcosm, a heaven
thiit from the 1D1poN11b1hty of pretiervmg the specimen of the in least form, and an image of the Divine Being.
green vine I wu unable to ahow tho commencement ot the
By notices of Books and 'Vorka of Art,-:.records of Scidisease, 24 boars after deposition of the egg, extending in 48 entific disooverie11 and Mechanical inventions-and summa·
ho11ra from the wounded part, by the capillaries, tO the correa- ries of News, e;specially as illustrating Reform movements
ponding capillaries in tube...:-U also the continuance of the at home and abroad-the Spirit of the Age will endeaYor
diseue al~ough tbe egg had been destroyed by preparatOry to be-a_faithful mirror of human progNU.
insect.a of the ordw Nearoptera within 14 hours after its deEDITOR
posit. Tbere'"have been in Ireland, independent of the misery
W I L L I A. M H E N Ry C H A N N I N Q.
&Dd dileU8, i50,000 deatba from the potato rot; in this country,
PUBL18UEBJI,
a lo• of many million buiihele. Tiie estimated prodnct in the
FOWLERB
It. WELLS,
United Stat.ea ia 114,000,000 balhels; the average losa since
thia dieeaae baa occurftld is about one-third: how important, CUITOI llALL1 Ht AD lll IUBIAV·STIBIT1 llW YOIL
then, to discover the e11all8 of this immense loss, and a remedy
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY:
for tbe evil I That there is a remedy attainable, I have no doubt, TERMS-t2,00 A YEAR: INV.ARIA.BLY IN .ADV.A.NCK
from many data in my po1111ession.
C. R1cHABDsoll.
,
U.- .All comm•miratioas llDd remittaacel fill' DI Spirit of IM
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.4g• should be directed to Kesa. Powlen ck Wen., Clinlcll Hiii,
MilB.IAGE AIJD BAl'IITY.-In the Pennsylvania [nsnne Hoa. 129 ~d 181 N-D-.t.reet, N. Y.
.
pital, in 1843, of 170 patients, 109 were never mllfried; of
·
these, 74 were me~, 36 women.
LOCAL AGENTS.
.
•
BoaT011, Bei.. Marsh.
BtJnALO, T. 8. Jlawka.
Lo11GBVJTY.-Cold climates are favorable to lonpnty. In PmLADKLPBIA, J. P. PraEr.
Rocsmn, D• .II. Dewey
.At.11.urr, l'eter Cook.
. Norway, of 6,927 pel'llOnB who died ill 1761, Ii~ or I .in 130, B.u.TU1ou, Wrp. Tay!- ck Co.
PnovmDOK, P. Ferri&.
lived to the age o( 100 and over. Q( 6iflwOOO death. ID Ru.. WABBlllGTOll, John Hit&.
.
C111oi1111..1.n, J. W. Ryland.
sia in 1801, 418 were 100 and over-4 being apwarch ot 130.
LONDON.
Io the district or Aggerhuus, in Norway, there lived in 1763,
160 couple between 90 nnd 100 yeurs of age.
Jou CIW'JWl, l•I ~

===================
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But in exce>1Sively cold countries life is shortened. In Libe~ and Iceland it n1rely exceeds '70 years.

QBO. W. WOOj>, nJlft'U, U llPll1JOB llTll&BT, • · y,

